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The incitant of Verticilliurn wilt of pepperrnint (Verticilliurn

dahliae IOeb. ) causes disease symptorns only in the genera Mentha

(the rnints) and Monarda. This fungus is unable to grow saprophyt-

ically through natural soil. V. dahliae survives in soil by coloniz-

ing and forrning rnicrosclerotia in susceptible plants, living root tis-

sue of rrrany resistant plants, and, to a lirnited extent, non-living

plant residues

Fluctuations in populations of V. dahliae in the rhizosphere

and penetration of the roots of host and non-host plants were studied

in the greenhouse. Rhizosphere soil was collected frorn plants and

diluted into ethanol-streptornycin agat (ESA) by standard soil dilu-

tion techniques. Rhizosphere soils f rorn all plants tested had signi-

ficantly higher populations of V. dahliae than did non-rhizosphere

soils. V. dahliae populations in non-rhizosphere soil always re-

rnained relatively stable over an eight week period. Resistant and
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susceptible rnint species supported

in the rhizosphere, indicating that

sirnilar populations of V. dahliae

susceptible rnint species do not

selectively stirnulate the pathogen near the root surface. Tornato,

a syrnptornless host of the rnint strain of V. dahliae, also supported

large populations of V. dahliae in the rhizosphere, but plants such

as wheat, corrr, and beans (non-hosts) tended to support fewer nurrr-

bers of Verticilliurn propagules in the rhizosphere than host plants.

Roots f rorn the rhizosphere test plants were thoroughly washed,

coarsely chopped, placed in petri dishes, and covered with ESA to

deterrnine relative nurnbers of root penetrations. There were no

statistically significant differences in nurnbers of root penetrations

between resistant and susceptible rnint species, but if roots were

finely fragrnented to release the contents of the vascular systern,

rrrany rnore V. dahliae propagules were recovered frorn susceptible

rnint roots than f rorn resistant rnint roots.

of susceptible rnints were invaded to a rnuch

those of resistant rnints. Syrnptornless host

fewer penetration sites on roots than either

rnint species.

The vascular systems

greater extent than

and non-host plants had

resistant or susceptible

Three rnint species of Iow, rnediurn, and high resistance were

10, I00, and 1000 V. dahliae rni-grown in field soil infested with

crosclerotia per gram of soil. Susceptible Mentha piperita L. ex-

hibited severe disease syrnptorns at all inoculurn density levels.



Syrnptorns on rnoderately resistant Hybrid 88-148 increased frorn

rnild to rnoderate to severe with each increase in inoculurn density.

Resistant M. crispa L. showed only rnild to rnoderate syrnptorns at

a1I inoculurn density leveIs. However, yields were drastically re-

duced in all species at the lowest inoculurn density cornpared to non-

infested controls. Higher levels of inoculurn density reduced yields

still rnore, but not as rnuch as the low inoculurn density, which was

the rnost critical level of infestation for yield reduction.

Soil assays after two years' cropping showed that V. dahliae

populations increased over the original level of infestation only at

the 1ow inoculurn density, regardless of the rnint species grown.

The arnount of increase in V. dahliae populations was correlated

with susceptibility. Soil assays after a six rnonth fallow period

showed that increases in V, dahliae populations at the low inoculurn

density were ternporary; all plots had populations lower than the or-

iginal 1evel of infestation.

Susceptible indicator plants were grown in all plots after the

fallow period to rneasure inoculurn potential. Disease syrnptorns

and reductions in yields were unusually severe in Iow inoculurn den-

sity plots on which susceptible M. piperita was originally grown.

The susceptible rnint apparently rnaintained a higher inoculurn po-

tential at the low inoculurn density than did resistant species.
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INT'LUENCE OF
POPULATIONS

HOST AND NON.HOST PI,ANTS UPON
OF VERTICILLIUM DAHLIAE IN SOIL

IN TR ODUC TION

The cornmercial culture of pepperrnint originated in Europe in

the lSth century, and cornrnercial culture began in this country about

I8l2 (98, p. 14-15). Mint oil was first produced in Massachusetts;

then production moved to New York state, and spread frorn there to

southern Michigan. The pepperrnint industry in Michigan was at its

peak frorn 1935 to l94Z (98, p. t6).

A very rapid expansion of the rnint industry occurred in Oregon

and l4rashington in the l940rs, especially in the W'illarnette Valley of

Oregon (98, p. 18; 81, p. 1). The rnint industry in both the rnajor

production areas of Michigan-Indiana and the Pacific Northwest has

been very seriously darnaged by a destructive soil-borne disease

known as Verticilliurn wilt. Indeed, this disease was the rnajor fac-

tor in the rnovernent of the center of the rnint industry from Michi-

gan and Indiana to Oregon and W'ashington (8I, p. 1), and has be-

corne the major limiting factor in rnint oil production wherever the

pathogen has becorne established.

The reasons for the localization of the rnint industry in these



areas are the exacting clirnatic requirernents for the production of

good quality rnint oil by the mint plant (98, p. I). Since rnint plants

are very shallow-rooted, a continuous supply of fresh water is re-

quired, and a high concentration of nutrients in the shallow root

zone is necessary for good growth (98, p. Z0). Since pepperrnint

is a long-day p1ant, it requires the long surnrner days of northern

latitudes for normal flowering. oil quantity and quality reach their

peak in the early bloorn stage. An extended growing season and long

days with rnuch sunshine are factors that contribute to the superior

productiveness of rnint farrns in Oregon and l4rashington (98, p. Zl).

The causal agent of Verticilliurn wilt of pepperrnint, the irn-

perfect fungus Verticilliurn dahliae K[eb. , has now spread into all

rnajor rnint producing areas in Oregon, and rnany rnint fields in the

lvVillarnette Valley have been badly decirnated (8I, p. Z). Measures

have been taken by growers and the Oregon State Departrnent of Ag-

riculture to check the spread of the disease, such as the establish-

ment of quarantine areas and the institution of a disease-free root-

stock Prograrn, but no eff ective rnethod of control which is econorn-

ically feasible has been found (47, p. I0). The fungus survives for

long periods of tirne in the soil as resistant resting structures known

as rnicrosclerotia which forrn in infected plant tissues. These struc-

tures have been shown to survive in pure culture for up to 13 years.

'W'ilhelrn ascribed the survival of Verticilliurn in soil for lZ to 14



years in the absence of host plants to the longevity of rnicrosclerotia

(158). Eradication of the dorrnant resting structures in soil by soil

furnigation has proven to be effective but very expensive (49).

The purpose of the investigations presented in this thesis was

to further our understanding of the effect of both host plants and

those considered to be non-host plants on populations of Verticilliurn

dahliae in soil, and to deterrnine the effect of a range of increasing

inoculurn levels on rnint species differing in their resistance to the

pathogen. Basic knowledge of this nature will probably be essential

to the eventual control of this serious disease which has so badly

crippled the rnint growing industry in sorne of our most productive

mint oil-producing areas.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

TAXONOMY

The prirnary host: The botanical origin of Mentha Piperita L.

is rather obscure (98, p. I I - t4). It is apparently a natural hybrid

of either IvI. aguatica X M. spicata, or the descendant of a cross

between a hybrid o1 (14. silvestris X M. rotundifolia) and M. aquati-

ca. NeIson feels that the latter possibility is rnost likely because

studies of the chrornosorne cornplernent and configurations of M.

piperita furnish no contradictory evidence, and genetical evidence

supports it (98, p. l3).

M. piperita is a rnernber of the farnily Labiatiae, which con-

tains 160 genera and about 3000 species (4, p. 863). The narne re-

fers to the bilabiate (two-lipped) character of the corolla of rnost

species. It is a farnily of unusual econornic irnportance due to the

rnany volatile oils and flavorings produced by its rnernbers. The

farnily includes such genera as Mentha, Monarda, Sa1via, Coleus,

Thyrnus, and Marrubiurn.

The pathogen: In I879, Reinke and Betittola (IIz, p' 1-100)

published the first authentic account of a vascular plant disease

caused by a fungus. They narned the fungus Verticilliurnalbeatrurn,



and in the text of their paper described the resting bodies produced

by the fungus as Dauerrnycelien (dark rnycelia) or Sklerotien (sclere

tia). Their illustrations depicted rnasses of dark resting rnycelia,

in which the hyphal c-ells had laid down crosswalls, increased in

size and becorne blackened and torulose in shape. The legend under

the drawing described thern as rrgerminating resting rnyceliurnrr.

Klebahn (70, p. 49-66\ in l9l3 isolated a Verticilliurn frorn

D"lrlrg plants which he believed to be sufficiently distinct frorn V.

albo-atrurn to entitle it to specific rank. The rnain difference be-

tween the fungus Klebahn isolated frorn Dahlia and the culture of

V. 3l!"-{:gt', he used for cornparison was the resting structures

forrned. The culture of V. albo-atrurn forrned only dark resting

myceliurn (Dauerrnycelien) in which the hyphal cells becarne swollen

with thickened and rnelanized cell waIls. The Verticilliurn frorn

Dahlia forrned true pseudo- or rnicrosclerotia by lateral budding

from a singal hyphal strand and rounding, thickening, and rnelaniz-

ing of the cell waIIs to form a nearly spherical rnulticellular resting

body. It has since been shown that the rnicrosclerotiurn contains

both thick-walIed rnelanized cells and thin-walled hyaline ce1ls (31,

96l'. The thin-walled cells are the only ones which have been

observed to gerrninate.

The species V. dahliae was early recognized as valid in this

(8), but in 193 I Rudolph ( I 19,country by Berkeley and Jackson



p. 244-254). took serious exception to V. dahliae as a valid species,

rnaintaining that a difference in resting structures forrned does not

entitle a fungus to specific rank. Wilhelrn (I55) later concurred with

Rudolph, and asserted that at LOo-ZZo C. the Verticilliurn isolate he

used forrned abundant rnicrosclerotia but at Z5o-31o C. forrned only

sparse rnicrosclerotia, the colonies being crearrry white in appear-

ance. He did not state clearly whether the isolate was capable of

producing both types of resting bodies under different conditions, but

irnplied such. Nelson (98, p. 104- 111) also did not believe the type

of resting structure was a reliable taxonornic character, stating that,

beginning with a sclerotial culture, he could isolate the dark rnycelial

type and a white variant which produced no resting bodies at all, by

means of single-sporing. He preferred to consider V. albo-atrurn

as a polyrnorphic species that includes sclerotial, blackened non-

sclerotial (dark rnycelial) and colorless rnycelial forrns, and he

named the incitant of rnint wilt Verticilliurn albo-atrurn R. & B. var

rnenthae Nelson. He felt that the mint wilt Verticilliurn was guite

specialized with a very restricted host range (98, p. I09) and should

therefore be recognized as a definite variety.

Longree (77), McKeen (87), and Presluy (108) are cited as hav-

ing observed both types of resting structures in the sarne isolate of

Verticilliurn. Longree and McKeen did not use single spore cultures

and rnay have been dealing with rnixed cultures. Presley clairns to



have used single-spore cultures but rnakes no staternent at all about

how he obtained thern. He also deliberately chose a mediurn for his

studies which induced a large arnount of variability in the fungus.

The possibility exists that none of these workers distinguish,:d be-

tween true rnicrosclerotia produced by lateral budding, ancl rnasses

of dark rnyceliurn grown together. They rnay also have beert dealing

unknowingly with V. tricorpus, a new species described by Lsaac (55,

p. 180-195) which produces dark rnyceliurn, rnicrosclerotia, and

chlarnydospores.

Fordyce and Green \26l recently presented evidence for genetic

cornpatibili.ty between dark rnycelial and rnic ros cle rotial is olates .

They obtained isolates of each type which required specific arnino

acids for growth, and seeded thern separately and together on rnini-

rnal rnedia. Colonies arising frorn seedings of pairs of biochernical

rnutants of each type were assurrled to arise frorn heterokaryons or

heterozygous diploid spores. Parrneter et al. (I05, p. 59-50) have

pointed out the dangers in such an assurrrption. Cross-feeding of

hyphae without heterokaryosis cannot be precluded in the absence

of single-cell isolations. Assurning that intirnate contact and inter-

rningling of hyphae rnay be necessary in cross-feeding, control tests

in which single spores are plated near each other but not in contact

rnight give negative results.

Adaptation resulting f rorn induced enzyrrre forrnation and sirnilar



cytoplasrmic changes, and rnutation rnay also lead to rnisinterpreta-

tion of data.

It seerns rather risky to assurne any heterokaryons were in-

volved in light of Hastiets (4?l work. He found that heterokaryons

forrned frorn rnixed inocula of biochernical rnutants were very un-

stable and difficult to find in hyphal tips, and he could detect no

heterokaryotic conidia, in spite of the fact that about 1% of the

spores were bi- or trinucleate. He felt that genetic recornbina-

tion demonstrated was likely a result of a parasexual systern.

Fordyce and Green (26) however, showed sorre evidence of

recornbination of factors in the two types

gued that this was good evidence that V.

of Verticilliurn, and ar-

albo-atrurn and V. dahliae

should be considered one species. Nelson (99, p. 3I-60) has re-

cently reviewed interspecific hybridization in the fungi, and while

there rnay be sorne work in which there is doubt about whether dif -

ferent species or rnerely different strains of sorne species were

used, there do seern to be rnany well-docurnented cases of hybrids

produced by closely related fungal isolates cornrnonly regarded as

valid species. Thus it would seerr that genetic recornbination be-

tween two types of fungi is no rnore valid as an argufirent for or

against speciation than rnorphologic differences.

- Ludbrook (78, p. 1I8-151) found that he could readily and defi-

nitley identify 45 out of. 46 cultures collected f rorn widely different



hosts and localities as either Verticilliurn albo-atrurn or V. dahliae.

He adrnitted that a given isolate of the fungus varied as to the rapidity

and profusion with which resting myceliurn or rnicrosclerotia were

forrned, but found no difficulty in distinguishing the two species when

they were grown under identical conditions on potato-dextros e agar

slants at lZo C. In no case were both types of resting bodies found

in the sarrre culture, although when he rnixed conidia f rorn the two

species on agar slants, he observed that both types of resting bodies

were forrned side by side in the rnixed culture. Ludbrook (78, p.

LZZ-123) also showed that V. dahliae had a distinctly higher rnaxirnurn

ternperature for growth than V. albo-atrurn. Robinson et al. (114, p.

16) and Edgington and Walker (23) confirrned Ludbrook's finding on

maxirnurn growth ternperature, and Edgington and W'alker further

showed that the rnicrosclerotial

ogenic at Z8o C. , while the dark

Verticilliurn isolates were very path-

rnycelial types were not.

Isaac ( 53, p. I37 - I 57 ; 54; 55, p. 180- 195) and Keyworth (54,

p. 346-357) in England have always felt that V. dahliae was a valid

species. Isaac has presented extensive experirnental work in sup-

port of this belief. He has dernonstrated the di-fference in rnaxirnurn

growth ternperature between the two forrns of Verticilliurn (53, p.

L4Zl, and in addition showed that there were differences in pH opti-

rna for growth (53, p. L44). The pH optirnurn for growth was 5.3 to

7.2 f.or the rnicrosclerotial forrn (V. dahliae) and 8.0 to 9.5 for the
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dark rnycelial forrn (V. albo-atrurn). He also showed that the two

forrns preferred different carbon sources for optirnurn growth (53,

dextrose, and rnaltose

while V. albo-atrurn

145),. V. dahliae grew best with sucrose,

carbon sources, €rrd poorly on glycerine,

developed poorly on sucrose and dextrose rnedia and showed rnaxi-

rnurn growth on glycerine,

Critics of V. dahliae as a species rnay have rnisinterpreted

rnany of their observations of resting bodies. For exarnple, the

resting rnycelia

stances to forrn

of V. albo-atrurn can twine together in sorne in-

sclerotia-like bodies; however, longitudinal cell

division never occurs. Also as rnentioned before, Isaac (55, p. I80-

195) has described a new species of Verticilliurn which produces not

only rnicrosclerotia and resting rnyceliurn but chlarnydospores as

we11.

Brandt (12) has shown that hornokaryotic isolates of V. dahliae

can vary in colony appearance even under identical conditions of tern-

perature, hurnidity, lighting, and rnediurn cornposition. The differ-

ences in colony appearance were apparently controlled by different

shapes of the rnediurn supporting the fungi, and the presence or ab-

sence of other Verticilliurn colonies. The type of resting structure

was constant, however. It can be

bility that critics of the species V.

seen that there is a strong possi-

dahliae were rnisled by differ-

ences in colony appearance, rnixtures of species of Verticilliurn or
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by failing to recognize Y. tricorpus.

It is also difficult to accept the argurnent that the difference in

resting body rnorphology is not a valid taxonornic character when so

many fungus species have been described on the basis of differences

in size and shape of conidia and conidiophores.

Snyder and Hansen (I28), in revising the species concept in

Fusariurn, stated that fungal species should be readily differentiated

on the basis of differences in rnorphology, and should be expected to

vary within well-defined lirnits with respect to cultural appearance,

morphology, and physiology. On the basis of available evidence, it

seerns to rne that V. albo-atrurn and V. dahliae differ frorn each

other sufficiently both in rnorphology and physiology to warrant be-

ing regarded as separate species. Therefore, the Verticilliurn used

in this thesis will be referred to as V. dahliae in order to avoid the

confusion which sometimes results

producing either resting rnycelia or

albo-atrurn.

syrnptorns are not necessarily typical

With rnost plants, the first syrnptorns

and wilting of the lower leaves. The

when all Verticilliurn isolates

rnicrosclerotia are called V.

of rnost Verticilliurn wilts.

are epinasty of the petioles

wilting rapidly progres ses

THE DISEASE SYNDROME

Verticilliurn wilt of pepperrnint is a vascular disease, but its
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frorn younger to the older leaves, and the entire plant collapses and

dies in a rather short tirne (I9, p. 330).

Syrnptom expression in pepperrnint has been discussed in detail

by Nelson (98, p. 40-621. One of the first observable effects in a

diseased shoot is a slowing of the rate of elongation. The internodal

spaces are shortened near the tip of the shoot and the leaves may

appear to be bunched in a cornpact whorl. Terminal leaves are

srnall and rnay become chlorotic or bronzed.

The rnost typical diagnostic syrnptorn of Verticilliurn wilt of

peppermint that is always sought as positive evidence of infection is

the asymrnetrical developrnent of young leaves. The leaves on a

peppermint shoot are arranged in alternating bifoliate whorls. Each

rnember of a pair is attached to the opposite side of the stem. The

syrnmetry of the young shoot is destroyed by the unilateral develop-

rnent of the young leaves, which curl and twist toward or away from

each other. This type of syrnptorn is evidently due to unilateral in-

fection of vascular bundles serving one side of the leaf, allowing one

side of the leaf to develop normally, but halting the norrnal expansion

of the other half.

ltrilting may occur in the later stages of the disease if the

plants are placed under rnoisture stress, but whether the plants

wilt under normal conditions seerns to depend on how severely the

plant was infected initially. My own observations suggest that the
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rnore extensive the infection of the root systern, the rnore suddenly

the onset of syrnptorns and the rnore like1y the occurrence of wilting.

This view is supported by evidence presented by other workers (55;

65; I38, p. ZZ7-241;139, p. 249-260;140). Threlfall 1L44, p' 75]'

feels that the plant is subjected to a rrrore or less gradual decline in

water supply, to which the plant adapts by reduced growth and tran-

spiration. Severe wilting would thus suggest a rather rapid water

deficit. When wilting does not occur, the leaves are stunted and

curled downward, becorning necrotic and falling frorn the plant with-

out ever showing any appreciable degree of flaccidity.

The cause of wilting in the Verticilliurn wilts has been a sub-

ject of rnuch controversy in the phytopathological literature, and

stitl has not been satisfactorily resolved. It should be noted at the

outset, however, that root injury apparently plays no significant

part in witting so far as absorption of water is concerned because

Krarner (71, p. 481-4g}l showed rather conclusively that dead root

systerrrs are able to absorb water frorn the soil faster than living

ones.

Sorne workers clairn to have isolated toxins f rorn ce1I -free

culture filtrates

94-I0L; LZI; I37

unsatisfactorY.

of Verticilliurn which cause wilting (34; 98' P.

, p. 415-42-7), but the evidence has been quite

Talboys (L37, p. 415) showed rather conclusively

that the action of toxic substances in culture filtrates in inducing
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syrnptoms in hops was not related to the pathogenicity of the strain

of the fungus or to the wilt tolerance of the hop variety used.

Pegg and Selrnan (107) suggest that growth horrnones produced

by the fungus in the vascular systern play a role in wilting by induc-

ing tylosis in the vessels, &nd hyperplasia in the pith which tends to

crush young vessels. Charnbers and Corden (14) have shown that

both growth regulators and culture filtrates "f *""ti* oxysporum

f. lycopersici induce vessel collapse in tornato plants afflicted with

Fusariurn wilt.

There is conflicting evidence in the literature regarding the

irnportance of hyphae and plugs of hydrolyzed pectic rnaterials in

the vessels which, if of sufficient magnitude, could lead to wilting

by preventing water transport. It has been shown conclusively that

decreased transpiration accorrrpanies the expression of wilt syrnp-

torns (LZL; 144, p. 63-661. Many workers have observed hyphae

growing in the vessels (11; 56, p. 345-352;98, p. 67-69; L44, P.

68) and the obstruction of vessels by plugs of pectic or other rna-

terials (98, p. 69; L?L; 144, p. 68). Verticilliurn has been shown

to produce pectic enzyrles in vitro (18; 51, p. 325-327;153) and

in vivo (18; 51, p. 3?5-3271. Threlfall (144, p. 58) showed that

resistance to flow of water through internodes of Verticilliurn-

infected tornato plants was 100 tirnes that of healthy internodes.

Deese and Stahrnann (18) clairned that sap exprqssed f rorn diseased
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susceptible tornato plants showed increased pectic enzylne activity

over controls, while sap frorn diseased resistant plants did not.

On the other hand, McDonnell (84) could find no correlation

between pectic enzyme production and pathogenicity in the Fusar-

iurn causing wilt of tornato. Wood (I63, p. LZ5-L27) found that

Verticilliurn rnade little growth in the xylern sap of tornatoes un-

less a supplernentary carbon source was added, suggesting that

the fungus rrray be carried rather passively as spores, for the

rnost part, once it enters the xylern. Evidence to the contrary

was presented by Schnathorst et a1. (l23) who showed that Verti-

cilliur3 grew well on tracheal fluids frorn both resistant and sus-

ceptible varieties of cotton, and found that the tracheal fluids con-

tained at least seven sugars and I4 arnino acids.

There is little doubt that pectic enzyrnes produced by vascu-

lar wilt pathogens can at least partially hydrolyze pectic rnaterials

exposed at the pits of vessels (19, p. 346). There is also little

doubt that vessels becorne invaded by hyphae and that the vascular

wilt pathogens produce growth regulating cornpounds; but which

rnechanisrn is the prirnary cause of wilting is sti1l a rnatter of

conjecture. It may be that all of these factors rnake a significant

contribution.

Other syrnptorns which rnay appeal on diseased pepperrnint are
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vascular discolorations, and in the later stages of the disease, stern

and rhizorne cankers (98, p. 54-58).

The severity of disease developrnent rnay be influenced by a

nurnber of environmental factors. soil ternperatures of z0o - z60 c.

are optirnurn for pathogenesis of Verticilliurn wilt (10; 98, p. 80)

Nitrogen-deficient plants show less severe syrnptorns than those

grown in cornplete nutrients (68; 111) with the exception that urea

nitrogen supplied at a fairly high leve1 tended to suppress disease

expression (tlI).

Application of lirne to acid soils has been reported as lessen-

ing severity of wilt (98, p. 151). It has also been reported that the

presence of the ectotrophic nernatode Pratylenchus penetrans Cobb

in Verticilliurn-infested soils causes rrlore severe disease than

Verticilliurn alone (7 , 88, 941.

EPIDEMIOLOGY

Inoculurn potential: Horsfall (50, p. 5) first used the terrn

inoculurn potential. He defined it as the nurnber of infective parti-

cles present in the host environrnent, and pointed out that the rrrore

infective particles present in the environrnent of the host, the rnore

severe would be the disease. The absolute nurnber of infective units

needed for a given level of disease expression under the sarne en-

vironmental conditions would depend on the virulence of the pathogen.
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Garrett (27, p. 79-9L; 28, p. Z3-53) has since synthesized the in-

oculurn potential concept as it applies to soil-borne pathogens. He

has defined inoculum potential as "the energy of growth of a fungal

parasite available for infection of a host at the surface of the host

organ to be inJectedr'. Thus the inoculurn potential of a pathogen may

be increased by higher nurnbers of infective units in the host envi-

ronrnent, or by increasing the nutritional status of the infective

units. Martinson (82) views inoculurn potential as I'a function of:

1) inoculurn density (rnass of inoculurn per unit of soil); 2) available

nutrirnent (endogenous and exogenous); 3) environrnental factors;

and 4) genetic potential of the organisrnrr. Alteration of one or rnore

of the factors would vary the inoculurn potential.

There is evidence that a critical level of inoculurn potential is

required for establishrnent of disease, below which no disease syrnp-

torns appear and above which disease severity rapidly increases.

Garrett (28, p. 29-42) has discussed this concept at solne length,

pointing out that there appears to be a requirernent for a minirnurn

nurnber of infective propagules acting together to produce a success-

fu1 progressive infection. Talboys (I 0) has evolved a I'concept of

the host-parasite relationship in Verticilliurn wilt diseases tr frorn

his extensive work on this disease in hops. He feels that the inter-

action between the defensive rnechanisrns of the host and the offen-

sive rnechanisrns of the parasite deterrnine the frequency with
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which the fungus enters the xylern, which in turn deterrnines the

severity of disease developrnent. Thus, there is a narrow critical

range of intensity of vascular invasion which deterrnines whether

the disease will be rnild or severe. In other words, there is not

a linear increase in disease severity with increased inoculurn po-

tential; disease severity increases rapidly when the critical point

of inoculurn potential is reached. Garrett (28, p. 29) has cited

evidence for this concept as follows:

First, inoculation experirnents with sorne diseases have
shown that the percentage of visibly diseased hosts de-
clines with decreasing concentration of free infective
propagules in the inoculurn; when the concentration of
propagules falls below a certain critical Ievel, no hosts
rnay develop disease syrnptolns. Second, in sorne dis-
eases caused by fungi, the occurrence or not of success-
ful infection frorn a rnycelial inoculurn is deterrnined by
the volurne and nutritional status of the inoculurn. Third,
in certain diseases caused by root-infecting fungi, infec-
tion seerns to be successfully accornplished only by rrreans
of rnycelial aggregates (rnyceliat strands and rhizornorphs).

Inoculurn density (nurnber of viable infective units per grarn of

soil) is often used as an estirnate of inoculurn potential. Many work-

ers have shown that disease severity increases in sorne proportion

to the increase in inoculurn density (43, p. 445-446; 82, p. 635-638;

IZZ; I48, p. 89-91; 156). Disease severity has been reported to in-

crease linearly with an arithrnetic increase in inoculurn density (156).

Sorne have reported that disease severity increases linearly with a

logarithrnic increase in inoculurn density (43, p. 445-446; 81, p. 69-

7Z; LZZ; 148, p. 89-9I).
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It should be rernernbered, however, that nutrient status of the

infective unit plays a role in the infective ability of that unit. For

instance, Selrnan and Buckley (126) showed that Verticilliurn wilt

of tornato was lnore severe when the fungus used as inoculurrl was

grown in nutrient solutions containing high levels of sucrose than

when the fungus received a low sugar level.

Penetration and infection: Inf ection was defined by Walker

(I51, p. 6) as the establishrnent of the pathogen within the host fo1-

lowing penetration. It does not irnply the production of disease syrnp-

toms. Penetration is defined as the initial invasion of the host by an

organisrn which rrray or rnay not be a pathogen.

Penetration of roots by Verticilliurn can occur in pepperrnint

through two infection channels, according to Nelson (98, p. 65-69\:

by direct penetration of surface ceIls along the young root or through

wounds rnade by ernerging lateral roots, tillage irnplernents, or in-

sects. After penetration has occurred, the infection hyphae grow

through intervening tissues to the xylern. Once the fungus pene-

trates the xylern, its subsequent growth is apparently lirnited rnain-

Iy to the vascular elernents until the later stages of the disease when

it rarnifies throughout other host tissues (56;98, p. 67; I?71.

Nelsonrs observations on infection agree with those of other

workers (I9, p. ZZ9; 52; 58) working on crops other than pepper-

rnint.
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It should be rernernbered that in the vascular wi1ts, superficial

cortical invasion does not irnply a successful infection. A success-

ful inf ection necessarily includes invasion of the xylern, due to the

nature of the disease. Isaac and Griffiths (58), for exarnple, showed

that even the rnildest pathogens quickly invade wounds rnade by ernerg-

ing lateral roots and enter cortical cells near these roots'

Resistance: Resistance is defined by'Wingard (t6I, p. 165)

as the ability of a plant to withstand, oPPose, lessen, or overcorne

the attack of a pathogen. He further states: rrlrnrnunity is absolute.

Resistance and susceptibility are relative: a plant is either imrnune

or not irnrnune to a pathogen, but it rnay be Inore or less susceptible

or resistantrr.

Resistance is used in a comparative sense with regard to the

relationship of one plant to another. Where one species or variety

of a species exhibits significantly rnilder syrnptorns than another

variety or species when exposed to a given strain of a pathogen, the

species or variety is referred to as resistant. However, plants

which can be infected by a pathogen but never show syrnptorns of

disease are all too often thought of as irnrnune rather than resistant.

This is a rather natural state of affairs because even though a plant

is infected by a pathogen, if it never shows syrnptorns to call atten-

tion to the infection, it will rrrore than likely go unnoticed.

Although there are rnint species which are resistant to
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Verticilliurn wilt (9, 10), none produce rnint oit of acceptable corn-

rnercial quality, and the rnechanism of resistance has not been stud-

ied (98, p. L9L-1921. Resistance has been studied in hops, tornato,

and potato. Talboys (138, p. ZZ7 -241; 139, p. 249-350) has shown

that initial invasion of the hop root rnay be retarded by lignification

of cell walls and occlusion of penetrating hyphae in the epiderrnal

and cortical cells. Once the fungus gains entry into the xylern, ty-

losis and the production of new xylern rnay prevent severe vascular

occlusion. Keyworth (65; 66, p. 344-361) and Talboys and Wilson

(l4I) have shown by rneans of intervarietal grafts that resistance in

hops apparently depends upon the characteristics of the root systern.

Resistant vines grafted to susceptible rootstocks showed severe wilt

syrnptoms, and direct stern inoculations caused severe syrnptorns in

both resistant and susceptible varieties. Harris (41) has confirrned

these results.

In tornato, Blackhurst and Wood (11) recently showed with a

resistant and susceptible tornato variety that the fungus could not be

found in either plant for the first ten days after inoculation, but four

days later the fungus was found to a height of 40 centirneters in the

sterns in both. In the susceptible variety this rapid spread was aI-

ways closely associated with vascular browning, but there was rnuch

less browning in the resistant variety. Microscopic exarnination of

stern cross-sections seerned to indicate there were no large
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differences in the arnount of fungus in the sterns of the two varieties.

The fungus then rnoved alrnost irnrnediately into the petioles of the

susceptible variety accornpanied again by vascular browning, but in

the resistant variety the lower petioles were invaded to a lesser de-

gree and the upper petioles rernained f ree of the pathogen. This fact

rnay be irnportant because, as pointed out by Dirnond and Edgington

(20), a 50To reduction in the effective radius of the vascular bundles

of the petioles reduces water transport 500 tirnes rnore effectively

than a sirnilar reduction in the stern.

Blackhurst and W'ood (11) also showed that in tornato resistance

is not localized in roots, but that sterns also carry resistance. This

was done by rneans of inoculation of shoots having no roots.

Schaible et al. (l2l) found that resistance to Verticilliurn wilt

in tornato is apparently inherited as

tor. Resistance to Verticilliurn wilt

a single dorninant Mendelian fac-

rnay be correlated with higher

concentrations of o-dihydroxy phenols, notably chlorogenic acid (89,

105). Phenols and quinones were shown to be inhibitory to Verticil-

liurn albo-atrurn in vitro (72).

Survival in soil: Verticilliurn dahliae is incapable of sapro-

phytic growth through natural soil (56, I57; t59) and it is incapable

of surviving for long periods of tirne as rnyceliurn and conidia (35,

52, LZ4l. However, Verticilliurn is capable of surviving in the soil

for long periods of tirne in the absence of plants which are considered
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to be hosts {37; 83; 98, p. 165-167]r. Martinson (81, p. 9Z-981 later

showed that y. dahliae is capable of saprophytically colonizing a low

percentage of pieces of crop residues introduced into the soil.

NeIson (98, p. 165-I67) showed conclusively that V. dahliae

could cause severe disease symptorns in 28 out of 30 pepperrnint

plants in the field after lZ years absence of rnint frorn that field.

The rotation of this field was cabbage - fallow - fallow - cabbage -

sugar beets - fallow - fallow - faIlow - fallow - fallow - rye - fallow.

Isaac in L946 (52) showed that V. dahliae rnicrosclerotia could

survive in soil for at least five rnonths. Wilhelrn (I58) then showed

that rnicrosclerotia of Verticilliurn could survive for I3 years in the

laboratory in culture tubes, and the fungus could survive in the soil

for lZ-L4 years in the absence of known host plants. However, pzss-

ive survival of the resting bodies is affected by soil type, soil rnois-

ture, and soil ternperature. Green (35) showed that in natural rnuck

soil he could recover 8L.3%, but in rnineral soil only 18.3%, of the

original level of infestation after 82 weeks. Nadakavukaren (95) pro-

vided evidence that rnicrosclerotia survived better at rnoderate soil

ternperature and rnoisture levels, and that populations of rnicroscle-

rotia declined rrlore rapidly at extrerne ternperatures and rnoisture

levels. Menzies (90) has shown that anaerobic ferrnentation obtained

by rneans of flooded soils eradicates rnicrosclerotia within six weeks,

and rnuch faster than that when organic arnendrnents are added. It
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would seerrr that passive survival of rnicrosclerotia alone could not

account for the long persistence of V.

potential values in all soil types.

dahliae at such high inoculum

Martinson and Horner (83) in 1962 showed conclusively that

many plants, including rnernbers of the farnily Grarnineae previously

thought to be irnrnune to V. dahli.ae, were susceptible to infection

without disease syrnptorns, and that the fungus could forrn resting

bodies in the roots of these plants. The rnicrosclerotia f rorn the

roots of these plants were pathogenic to pepperrnint. Horner (45)

had provided evidence previously that V. dahliae could be cultured

frorn the sterns of 'rnon-hostrrplants and that pepperrnint was capable

of harboring non-pathogenic Verticilliurn strains harrnful to other

cro

V.

ps.

Others (25, 33,

dahliae was not as

143) also have shown that the rnint strain of

lirnited in its host range as was previously

and Arrnstrong (3) provided sirnilar evidencesupposed. Arrnstrong

for the wilt Fusaria.

Evidence was thus provided that V. dahliae has an active rne-

chanisrn of survival in the absence of susceptible host plants previ-

ously unsuspected. As Bawden (6, p. 307) noted,

Microbes will grow where they can, and, presented with
a host, they will infect it regardless of the consequences.
Towards sorrle they will be virulent and towards others
not, and there seerrrs no reason why a rnicrobe shouldnot
sornetirnes encounter a new host in which it can irnrnedi-
ately live cornrnensally or syrnbiotically.
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W'e have all too often tended to ignore the possibility of these types

of growth on so-called "non-hostrrplants.

Inoculurn dispersal: V. dahliae is usually transrnitted by prop

agative rnaterial or in infected plant debris (64;86;98, p. 152:, ll4,

p. 34; lZ7, p. LZ9). Many rnint growers have discovered too late

that they had planted inf ested rhizornes in their fields instead of the

healthy ones they supposed thern to be.

l4rithin the field, Verticilliurn can be spread on cultivation tools,

as shown by Keyworth and Harris (57) with hops, or by any agent ca-

pable of rnoving soil frorn one place to another. Plowing of rnint

fields has aggravated spread within fields, and experirnents are now

under way at Oregon State University to test the feasibility of sub-

stituting propane flarning for plowing (personal cornrnunication with

Dr. C. E. Horner).

Spread of Verticilliurn frorn plant to plant in the field via the

root systerns has been dernonstrated (43, p. 442-445; 56; 86, p.444;

164, p. 17), and it has been shown that spread is rrlore rapid with

early death of infected plants (27, p. 55;56; LZ7).

Isaac (57) observed VerticilliulTr sporulating on basal portions

of alfalfa sterns, and condida landing on alfalfa stubble were shown

to be capable of infecting the plant. Davies and Isaac (17) were

later able to detect LZ-L5 viable Verticilliurn conidia per 200 liters

of air over an infected lucerne (alfalfa) crop, suggesting that
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Verticilliurrr rnay be spread by wind to sorne extent. Provvidenti and

Schroeder (109) recently showed that tornato

be infected by Verticilliurn spores by way of

and eggplant Ieaves can

the hydathodes.

THE SOIL ENVIRONMENT

Detection of pathogens in soil: Any detailed study of a soil-

borne disease necessarily requires a rneans of quantitatively evalu-

ating the arnount of inoculurn present in the soil. This evaluation

has been approached in several ways by various workers, and the

subject has recently been reviewed by Menzies (91, p. lZ7 -142).

Ab he pointed out (p. lZ9), "Cornpared to the total soil rnicroflora,

the pathogen is a rarity, even when present at an inoculurn level

considered catastrophic to a susceptible croprr.

The rnost cornrnon rnethods for quantitative detection of soil-

borne fungal pathogens are direct rnicroscopic exarnination (9I, p.

130-131), plating procedures with selective rnedia (91, p. 131- I35),

and plant infection tests using the rnost probable nurnber (MPN) tech-

nique (79).

Nadakavukaren and Horner (97) developed

rnediurn for detection of Verticilliurn which has

a tool for studying the behavior of this fungus in

a selective agar

proved valuable as

soil and in roots.

The rnediurn is sirnple, consisting of lTowater agar containing 0.5

to L.Olo ethanol and 100 pprn streptornycin. The streptornycin
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inhibits soil bacteria and the ethanol prornotes rnicrosclerotia for-

mation in Verticilliurn dahliae. One difficulty in using dilutiontech-

niques for assay of soil fungus populations, as pointed out by Menzies

(9t, p. LZ8), is that one is never sure what type of discrete unit is

being rneasured. Coloni.es rnay arise frorn resting bodies, conidia,

or mycelial fragrnents.

Fungistasis: In 1953, Dobbs and Hinson (21) showed that ger-

mination of fungus spores is inhibited in natural soil, apparently by

a biological factor or factors. The fungistatic factor(s) can be re-

rnoved frorn soil by dry heat (50o C. for one hour), prolonged dry-

ing, autoclaving, adding a dilute glucose solution, exposing to ether

vapor or wetting with acetone, and adding charcoal at the rate of

l0%(w/w). The factor could not be rernoved by repeated leaching

of the soil with water for seven days, by adding dilute asparagine

solutions, by eluting with phosphate buffer solutions at pH 4.5-8.0,

or by heating to 40o C. for one hour. Dobbs and Hinsonrs work was

generally confirrned by Jeffreys and Henning (60).

Lockwood (75) showed that sterilized soil inoculated with rny-

colytic isolates of Streptornyces sp. and incubated for five to 14 days

produced lytic and inhibitory effects on test fungi sirnilar to those

produced by natural unsterilized soil. It was later shown that rnany

actinornycetes, fungi, and bacteria were capable of producing fungi-

stasis in sterilized soil (76), and that pH, redox potentials, and
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osrrrotic conditions were not responsible for this phenornenon (73,

p. 473-4851. Fungistatic volatile substances could not be dernon-

strated in soil, and all atternpts to extract the fungistatic principle

failed. It was shown that agar discs incubated on natural soil ac-

quired the fungistatic factor, but when incubated at 1o C., which

allows diffusion but largely inhibits rnicrobial growth, no fungistasis

was acquired. The exact nature of the fungistatic rnechanisrn is stilI

to be elucidated.

W'arcup (152) dernonstrated that rnost fungal colonies obtained

by soil dilution arise frorn spores lying dorrnant in the soil rather

than frorn actively growing rnycelia. This generality applies in

varying degrees to different fungi, depending upon their

ability and their ability to sporulate in soil. Lockwood

saprophytic

(7 5) showed

factor, andthat Verticilliurn was very susceptible to the fungistatic

since it is known that this fungus is incapable of growing throughthe

soil saprophytically (56, 157, 159) one could expect that colonies of

Verticilliurn obtained frorn dilution of natural non-rhizosphere soils

arise frorn either resting bodies or conidia.

The rhizosphere phenornenon: Hiltner in 1904 (45, p. 59-78)

introduced the terrn rhizosphere to denote that region of the soil sub-

ject to the direct influence of plant roots. Although this region was

characterized by greater rnicrobial activity than in soil rnore distant

frorn the p1ant, little rnore attention was paid to the rhizosphere for
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about 25 years, when the classical work of Starkey (130, p. 355-378;

131, p. 433-444; L3Z, p. 367 -393; I33, p. ZA7 -2491 renewed interest

in the relationship between soil rnicrobes and plants. Starkeyts work

dernonstrated that the stage of plant growth and proxirnity to the root

had a profound effect on abundance and activities of soil rnicroorgan-

isrns.

There is general agreernent in the literature that rnicroorgan-

isrns are rnore abundant in the rhizosphere than in soil free frorn the

influence of roots, and that the increase in rnicroorganisrn nurnbers

is rnost pronounced at the root surface, falling off with increasing

distance frorn tlne root (74, p. 327 i l3Z, p. 390; L45, p. 307 -317)..

This rnanifestation of the rhizosphere effect, along with the prefer-

ential stirnulation of the arnino acid-requiring bacteria, seem to be

cornrnon to all plants (74, p. 329'). However, nurnbers and kinds of

rnicroorganisrns in the root zone are influenced by rnany factors;

kind and age of the planti type, rnoisture content, reaction, and

treatrnent of the soil (53, p. 547-556); and season of the year (38,

69, 9Z\. Increase of rnicroorganisrn nurnbers begins within hours

after seed gerrnination, and is apparently rather 'rpatchy'r in nature,

sorrle areas of the root rernaining f ree of rnicroorganisrns (104, I16,

133). The rnaxirnurn rhizosphere effect has been shown to occur at

the stage of rnaxirnurn vegetative growth (32, p. 69;62, P. 345; L3O,

p. 359)..
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The relationship between soil rnicroorganisrns and higher

plants is a two-way affair; that is, each has an effect on the other.

It could well be regarded as a rather cornplicated two-way interac-

tion, in which each cornponent of the interaction can be affected by

a change in the other. This relationship has been reviewed by a

nurnber of authors (15, p. Z4I-288;63, p. 543-587;74, p. 327-338;

134, p. 543-587)'.

Sorne of the effects of higher plants on soil rnicroorganisrns

have been discussed above in terrns of preferential stirnulation of

certain types of rnicroorganisrns in the rhizosphere. The effects

of soil rnicroorganisrns on higher plants are less well known. Ger-

retsen (29, p. 51-81) showed t}.at rt.izosphere rnicroorganisrns rnake

phosphate available to the plant which would otherwise be unavailable

because of insolubility, and it has been suggested that they probably

alter the solubility of iron and rnanganese (2, p. 455). Organic ac-

ids and carbon dioxide liberated by rnicrobial rnetabolisrn can lower

the pH of the soil solution (2, p. 456;74, p. 331). Tousson and

Patrick (149) recently showed that plant residues being decornposed

by soil rnicroorganisms release substances toxic to plant roots. It

also appears that rnycorrhizae and bacteriorrl;,izae have an effect on

plant nutrition (15, p. 257 -259\, and that soil rnicroorganisrns rnay

secrete effective arnounts of growth substances in the rhizosphere

(15, p.260-261l,.
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The effect of the rhizosphere on fungistatically inhibited fungus

spores has received rnuch interest lately because of its irnplications

in soil-borne fungus diseases. Most soil rnicrobiologists have con-

centrated on bacteria rather than fungi in soil because of their larger

nurnber and great diversity of biochernical activities, but in 1957

R. M. Jackson (59), soil rnicrobiologist at Rotharnstead, dernon-

strated conclusively that fungistatically inhibited fungus spores

would gerrninate and grow in the presence of pea roots. Hethought

that root excretions were involved in overcorning fungistasis, and

cited Dobbs and Hinson's (21.) results showing that fungistasis could

be overcorne with low concentrations of glucose. Jackson (59) con-

firrned this work and showed that several other sugars would serve

the sarne purpose.

Rovira (117, p. I89-l9I) found that glucose and fructose were

excreted by pea and oat roots, at least during the seedling stage,

and that root excretions rather than sloughed-off ceII rnaterial forrns

the bulk of the rnaterial corning f rorn the roots during this period.

Rovira (l I8) further showed that different plants excrete different

kinds and arnounts of arnino acids, arrd that exudation was greater

in the first two weeks than in the second two weeks. Schreiber and

Green (125) recently showed that root exudates frorn several plants

could overcorrre fungistasis of Verticilliurn conidia and rnicrosclero-

tia to varying degrees, and that exudates frorn a host plant were
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rrrore effective than those frorn a non-host. Martinson (81, p. 8l-

85) also showed that root exudates frorn host and non-host plants

overcarrle fungistasis of Verticillium conidia.

W'hether fungi in rhizosphere soil exist in the vegetative or

dorrnant state has received very little attention. Since it has been

shown that resting bodies and conidia lying dorrnant in the soil ger-

rninate under the influence of plant roots, one would expect that a

significant portion of fungal rhizosphere populations would be in the

vegetative state. Agnihothrudu (l) has provided sorrre evidence to

this effect. He exposed part of his rhizosphere sarnples to desicca-

tion over anhydrous calciurn chloride f.or 24 hours on the assurnption

that this treatrnent would kill fungus rnyceliurn but not spores. He

then assayed both treated and untreated. sarnples and interpreted dif-

ferences in populations representing the vegetative state of fungi.

His results indicated that fungi exist largely in the vegetative state

in the rhizosphere.

However, Warcup (153, p. 9-I1), in sirnilar experirnents,

found that drying over calciurn chloride caused a rnarked reduction

in the nurnber of viable spores recovered frorn non-rhizosphere

soil, and that sorrre types of fungi are Erore sensitive to drying than

others. It was evident frgrn his data that hyphae were rnore sensi-

tive to drying than spores, so it is possible the differences detected

by Agnihothrudu (l) were real but not as large as he thought due to
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rnortality of spores which was interpreted as loss of vegetative

rnyceliurn.

The rhizosphere and resistance: In L932, Thorn and Hurnfield

(L4z) published data showing that greater nurnbers of rnicroorgan-

isms existed near roots of tobacco plants susceptible to root rot

than near roots of resistant plants. In 1940, Tirnonin (146, p. 4441

published further evidence that flax and tobacco varieties susceptible

to a disease supported a rhizosphere population quantitatively greater

than in corresponding resistant varieties. He also showed (145, p.

307 -317) that different varieties of plants selectively stirnulated dif -

ferent groups of organisrrts; thus, fungi were rrlore nurnerous in the

rhizosphere of oats than in alfalfa, and bacteria were rnore nurner-

ous in the rhizosphere of alfalfa than in oats. Tirnonin later pre-

sented evidence that different genera of fungi tended to predorninate

in the rhizospheres of resistant and susceptible flax varieties (L47,

p.407',.

Since this pioneering work, other people have atternpted to re-

late rhizosphere populations to resistance. Buxton (13, p. 305-3I6)

and others (136) provided evidence that susceptible varieties sup-

ported rnore total microorganisrns in the rhizosphere than resistant

varieties. Paharia (I01) showed that the rhizosphere of wheat and

rnaize susceptible to root rots sustained higher populations of bac-

teria and fungi of certain genera cornpared to resistant varieties.
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Harper (40, p. 383-394) used two pairs of banana varieties in his

study, one of each pair being resistant and one susceptible. The

rnernbers of each pair were closely related genetically. He found

differences in rhizosphere populations between pairs regardless of

resistance, but within pairs the higher rhizosphere populations were

found on the susceptible variety. However, one of Harperts con-

ternporaries (II5, p. ?-86-2881, in a carefully done experirnent, us-

ing one of the sarne genetic pairs of banana, found that the reverse

was true; the resistant variety actually supported the greatest rhize

sphere populations. One can see frorn these papers how differences

in location and rnethods can influence results.

Eaton and Riglet (?2, p. l4Z-159), in a rather new approach

to the problern, dernonstrated that cotton and rnaize plants with high

carbohydrate levels in the roots induced by rernoval of fruits and

branches withstood attack by Phyrnatotrichurn ornnivorurn while

those with low carbohydrate leve1s induced by partial defoliation

were susceptible. Microbial equilibria on the root surfaces were

rnarkedly altered by changes in concentration of root carbohydrates,

and they felt that saprophytes favored by high carbohydrate levels

were antagonistic to P. omnivorurn. To support this conclusion,

they showed that rnaize plants growing on sterile sand-bentonite

substrates were rapidly attacked and killed, whereas those growing

on sirnilar non-sterile substrates rernained healthy.
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Gerrnan workers (162, p, 7Z-841 found that corn and wheat

plants growing in natural soil were not affected by Ascochytapinodella

or Fu.sariurn culrnorulTr, but when grown under sterile conditions and

inoculated with these fungi, plant growth was brought to a standstill

and root tissue was discolored and perrneated with hyphae of the

fungus. Selrnan and Buckley ,(126) provided evidence that tornatoes

growing in natural soil were invaded rnuch Iess quickly and less vig-

orously by Verticilliurn albo-atrurn than those growing under sterile

conditions in a rnediurn inoculated with the pathogen.

The reasons for preferential stirnulation of rnicroorganisrns

in the rhizospheres of sorne plants and its relation to resistance is

sti1l a rnatter of conjecture. Sorne have attributed resistance to

production of antibiotics by antagonistic rnicroorganisrns in the

rhizospheres of resistant plants (5I, lOZ, 110), but there is really

very little concrete evidence on this point. Perhaps work showing

that susceptible plants support greater rhizosphere populations than

resistant ones should be viewed with sorne caution in light of the work

of Mitche1l et al. (93, p. 537 -5391. They noted that populations of

rnicroorganisrns on roots of rnechanically injured plants increased

greatly over those of non-injured plants, suggesting that disease in-

jured roots would behave sirnilarly. Others (44, p. I93; i60, p. 36I)

have noticed that healthy plants support lorve:: rhizosphere popula-

tions than diseased plants and suggest that darnage to roots of
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susceptible plants due to disease lTray encourage higher rhizosphere

populations. It has also been shown that high light intensities favor

developrnent of rnycorrhizaL fungi, while low light intensities result

in the appearance of pathogenic fungi and poor rn1'corrhizal develop-

rnent (39, p. 10 I - t 04) .

Rhizosphere and rhizoplane populatio;rs of pathogenic fungi in

host and non-host plants has recently received rnore attention frorn

phytopathologists for two reasons; increase of pathogens i:i the rt.izo-

sphere and rhizoplane could lead to greater inoculurn pote..rtizrls for

infection purposes, and in non-host plants, could provide an. irnpor-

tant rnechanisrn of survival of the pathogen in the absence of host

plants (135, p. 340-34L1. Experirnents along tirese lines l:ave been

carried out fairly recently, although Tirnonin 1147, p, 407) showed

as early as 194I that a susceptible variety of flax tended to fa-ror

genera of fungi known to contain path-cgens, while a resistant variety

tcnded to support genera not containing pathogens. Paharia (l0I)

Iater offered evidence obtained frorn cereals supporting Tirnoninrs

work.

Wilhelrn (157) showed that tornato could bring i'rbout rapid in-

creases in populations of Verticilliurn albo-atrurn in so'11, but he

could not detect the fungus in the .rhizosphere or rhizopiane. This

failure was probably due to inadequate detection rnetl,.oils because

Vr:r:ticilliurn has been detected in the rhizosphere of other crops
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(30, 101, 136).

Three strains of Fusariurn pathogenic to sweet clover were

shown to be present in the rhizosphere of host plants in greater nurrl-

bers than in non-host plants, but populations in the rhizosphere of

non-host plants were not greater than in non-rhizosphere soil. pa-

pavizas and Davey (103) and Baternan (5) found that populations of

Thielaviopsis basicola increased rnarkedly in the rhizosphere of

beans (a host plant) but only after the onset of root rot syrnptorns.

Non-host plants did not influence populations of the pathogen in rhi-

zosphere soil. Garrett (27, p. 51) has provided evidence that

Ophiobolis grarninis can survive in the root zone of various grasses,

Sclero-

plants

para -

and Coley-Srnith (I6) showed that germination of sclerotia of

tiurn cepivorurn was greatly favored by the presence of host

but not by non-hosts. He found that this fungus is capable of

sitizing only rnernbers of the genus Alliurn.

rnteractions between soil-borne fungal pathogens and roots of

both host and non-host plants need irnrnediate attention for a sound

understanding of the significance of such relationships.

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE

Oregon pepperrnint growers produced 924,000 pounds of rnint

oi.l on i5,800 acres in the 1963 growing season, valued at 4.8 rnillion

dollars, which is about 44To of. the total oi1 produced in the United
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States ( I50). In

it was estirnated

loss of the crop,

No econornically feasible rnethod of

has yet been found for fields in which the

lished (47, p. l0). Protective rneasures

1962, when rnint oil production was 995, 000 pounds,

that Verticilliurn wilt and rnint rust caus ed a lZ%

which was worth about $541, 000 to Oregon grow-

ers (48). The vast rnajority of the loss was due to Verticilliurn wilt.

(No estirnated loss figures were available for the 1963 growing sea-

son. ) It can easily be seen that the control of Verticilliurn wilt in

pepperrnint is an irnportant econornic consideration for all rnint

grower s.

CONTROL MEASURES

Verticilliurn wilt control

spreading into Yg4lillglq-free areas in

fungus has becorne estab-

to keep the pathogen frorn

Oregon and 'ffashington

have been taken by irnposing quarantines on the rnovernent of root-

stock and by the institution of a disease-free planting stock Pro-

grarn ( I00, L54l,.

\tilhelrn (156) and Green (35) both reported that Verticilliurn

was rrruch rnore prevalent in the top 12 inches of soil than in the

lower layers. On the basis of this inforrnation, Green (35) used

a 36-inch rnoldboard plow to bury contarninated soil beyond the root

zone of pepperrnint and reported good control of wilt for a tirne.

This rnethod of control has not been atternpted in Oregon.
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The investigations described in this thesis were undertaken

for the following purposes: to deterrnine if Verticilliurn, which is

a poor soil saprophyte, is able to reproduce in the rhizospheres of

host and non-host plants; to rnake quantitative estirnations of the

ability of Yt"Iryilliurn to infect host and non-host plants; to deter-

rnine the effect of increasing inoculurn densities on rnint species of

increasing resistance to Verticilliurn wilt; and to deterrnine the ef -

fect of rnint species of differing

cilliurn in field soil.

resistance on populations of Verti-
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

GREENHOUSE STUDIES

Inoculurn: Inoculurn in aI1 experirnents consisted of rnicro-

sclerotia of Verticilliurn dahliae obtained f rorn dead sterns of infect-

ed pepperrnint plants. Dead sterns were collected in the winter or

early spring after the rnicrosclerotia had forrned, and were ground

in a dry condition in a W'aring blender. This ground rnaterial was

passed through a 200 rnesh screen which retained large particles of

stern rnaterial but allowed rnicrosclerotia and very srnall pieces of

stern to pass through. This inoculurn was rnixed with natural soil

with the aid of a concrete rnixer at the rate of I,000 to 2,000 viable

propagules per grarn of soil, which was sufficient to cause rnild to

rnoderate wilt syrnptorns in pepperrnint in the greenhouse.

Soil: A Chehalis sandy loarn top soil was used in aII experi-

rnents. The soil was screened through a 16-rnesh screen and stored

in 25 gallon galvanized covered cans until used. Soil rnoisture was

calculated on an oven-dry weight basis. Moisture tension deterrnin-

ations rnade by Dr. L. Boersrna of the Soils Departrnent (81, p. 50)

showed that field capacity was about 3l% rnoisture. Enough arnrrron-

iurn sulfate and cornrrlercial I5-20-0 ferttltzet was added to each
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phate per acre (furrow slice).

Environrnental conditions: Ali

4T

nitrogen and 60 pourrds of phos-

plants were grown in Il pint

wide-mouth jars which were placed in controlled ternperature tanks

at a ternperature of. 23-Z5o C. Soil rnoisture was controlled by tar-

ing all jars to the sarne weight with washed sand, then placing the

sarrre nurnber of grarns of soil in each jar at a pre-deterrnined rnois-

ture content. The weight of the jar at any given soil rnoisture con-

tent could then be calculated by extrapolation. Jars were brought up

to 25% rnoisture by weight daity or as often as necessary. A day

length of. 14- I6 hours was rnaintained with equal nurnbers of warrn

white and cool white 40 watt fluorescent bulbs. Greenhouse air tern-

peratures were controlled by stearn heat and one evaporative cooler.

Minirnum ternperature was Z2o F. and rnaxirnurn was 260 C., except

on hot sunny days when the cooler was unable to dissipate all of the

trapped heat. Ternperatures reached as high as 350 C. on a few

such days.

Experirnental design: Rhizosphere and root infection experi-

rnents were set up on a Z X Z f.actorial design, the variables being

species of plant and date of sarnpling. The data were analyzed by

the analysis of variance rnethod, using the rnean squares of the rep

lications X species interaction, the replications X date of sarnpling

interaction, and the replications X species X date of sarnpling
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interactions in the error terrn. The species X date of sarnpling in-

teraction lTrean square was not included in the error terrn unless it

did not have a significant F value. This occurred in only one case.

Least significant differences (L. S. D. 's) were corrrputed for cornpar-

ison of rneans. AIi experirnents were replicated three tirnes, with

one exception which is noted in the section on results. Sarnples were

taken over an eight week period of one- or two-week intervals.

Rhizosphere assays: Plant roots were carefully knocked frorn

the wide-rnouth jars and shaken gently, so that sorne soil was still

clinging to the roots. This soil was considered to be the rhizosphere

soil. SoiI rnoisture was controlled as closely as possible when col-

lecting sarnples so that this factor would not unduly influence the

arnount of soil clinging to the roots.

P1ant roots with adhering rhizosphere soil were placed in a

500 rnl. Erlenrneyer flask containing 100 rnl. of sterile distilled

water, which had been weighed to the nearest tenth of a grarn. The

flask was agitated vigorously by hand or on a wrist-action shaker to

rernove the rhizosphere soiI. The flask containing water, roots, and

soil was carefully weighed again. The roots were then rernoved,

blotted dry with clean paper towels, a,nd weighed. The weight of the

rhizosphere sarrrple was obtained by subtracting the weight of the

tared water blank and the fresh weight of the plant roots frorn the

total weight of flask, water, roots, and soil . Soil rnoisture in the
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rhizosphere sarnple was obtained by the weight of the jar at tirne of

sarnpling (discussed on page 4l).

After deterrnination of the weight of the rhizosphere sarnple,

100 m1. of a one percent solution of carboxyrnethyl cellulose (cMC)

was rnixed with the soil suspension, rnaking a final concentration of

cMC of. 0.5%. This rnade the suspending mediurn sufficiently vis-

cous so that the larger soil particles rernained in suspension while

the sarnple was being taken for dilution. sarnples were taken f rorn

the rhizosphere soil suspension at a constant level in the flask with

the aid of a large rubber stopper and a rrr.easuring stick. A pipette

was inserted through a hole in the rubber stopper so that the end of

the pipette was six inches frorn the 1ower surface of the stopper.

The stopper was then placed flush on the rnouth of the flask so that

the pipette protruded into the soil suspension about half-way between

the bottorn of the flask and the top of the liquid. rn this way sarnples

were always taken frorn about the sarne level in the soil suspension.

Rhizosphere sarnples were serially diluted with sterile water

blanks to the appropriate dilution and placed in I25- 250 rnl. of eth-

by NaCakavukaren and Horner

Ten to 20 Petri plates were

rnic ros copically after L0 - 14poured for each sarnple and exarnined.

days. Results were tabulated as viable propagules of Verticilliurn

anol-streptornycin agar as described

( 97 ) for detection of Verticilliurn.

recovered per gram of oven-dry soil.
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Root penetration assays: In rnost experirnents roots were quan-

titatively assayed for sites of penetration by the pathogen. The sarne

root systems as those used for the rhizosphere assays were used for

estirnation of root penetration. After the rhizosphere soil was re-

rnoved, the roots were washed overnight in a flask into which a jet

of tap water was directed. Since Harley and Waid (39, p. 117) showed

t}l^at Z0 serial washings in srnall arnounts of sterile water rernoved

virtually all spores and rnyceliurn frorn the root surface, an over-

night washing was considered adequate to rernove all spores, includ-

ing those of !e!!19l4lrrq, clinging to the roots.

After washing, the roots were antiseptically chopped in-

to one-half inch lengths. They were either placed directly into ster-

ile petri dishes and irnrnediately covered with ethanol-streptornycin

agar, or the roots were fragrnented in a high-speed Servall ornni-

rnixer for 30 seconds in I00 rnl of water and diluted into ethanol-

streptornycin agar. Nurnbers of infections were estirnated by count-

ing the Verticilliurn colonies on the dilution plates. Results were

tabulated as the

(f resh weight).

T.IELD STUDIES

nurnber of Verticilliurn colonies per grarn of roots

Inoculurn: Inoculurn for the field studies was the sarne as that

used for the greenhouse studies.
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Soil: Five cubic yards of Chehalis sandy loarn top soil was

used in the field studies. Mechanical analysis by the hydrorneter

rnethod showed the soil to be 6I.45% sand, 29.9lo siLt, and 8.65%

clay. The soil contained about L.7qo organic rnatter and had a pH

of.6.2. Chernical analysis of the soil showed that it containedO.43STo

nitrogen, about 14 pprn phosphorus, and 0.45 rnilliequivalents potas-

siurn per I00 grarns soil. Nitrogen and phosphorus levels were

rnaintained by the addition of a L6-ZO-0 fertilizer and arnrnoniurn

sulfate in arnounts calculated to add about 100 pounds of actual ni-

trogen and 60 pounds of phosphate to the soil each year.

Experirnental design: In order to study the effect of various

levels of inoculurn on rnint species of differing resistance, and con-

versely the effect of the rnint species on population dynarnics of Ver-

ticilliurn, it was necessary to artificially infest Verticilliurn-f ree

soil with rnicrosclerotia. Since the leve1 of infestation had to be con-

trolled quite closely by rnixing the inoculurn with the soil, it was nec-

essary to keep the arnount of soil involved down to a rnanageable

quantity. To rneet this requirernent, and still rnaintain field condi-

tions, it was decided to confine the soil to boxes rneasuring I8 by 18

by I8 inches constructed of one inch cedar. The bottorns of the box-

es were covered with a I6 rnesh brass screen to keep the infested

soil frorn rnixing with the surrounding soil. The boxes were set in

holes five feet apart dug in the ground to a depth of about 14 inches.
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About 190 pounds of soi1, which occupied a volume of approxirnately

Z.25 to 2.50 cubic feet, was placed in each box. The soil was in-

fested with 10, 100, and 1, 000 viable propagules of Verticilliurn per

grarrr of soil by rnixing each 1ot of soil with a pre-deterrnined arnount

of inoculurn in a concrete rnixer. Non-infested soil was used as a

control, and was rnixed in the concrete rnixer in the salne rnanner as

the infested soils. The soils were handled in ascending order of

arnount of infestation in order to avoid contarnination of soil 1ots.

After the soil had been prepared and placed in the boxes, root-

ed cuttings of M. piperita (susceptibte), lv!. piperita X M. 9r1spa. Hy-

brid 88-148 (rnoderately resistant) and M. crispa (highly resistant)

were planted in the soil. The plants were individually irrigated

every five to seven days. The experirnent was arranged in a split

plot design with species as the rnain plots and inoculurn leveIs as the

sub-plots.

Syrnptorn ratings and yields: Disease severity was estirnated

in two ways when plants were in the early bloorn stage. The plants

in each box were visually rated for syrnptorn severity on an arbi-

trary scale of zero to four, zero being no visible syrnptorns, four

being dead or nearly dead, and one, two, and three being rniId, rnod-

erate, and severe respectively. The plants were then harvested

down to the ground line and oven-dry weights of sterns and leaves

were obtained for each plot. Roots and rhizornes were left
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undisturbed after the first growing season for the following yearrs

growth. Dead plants were replaced in the spring with dorrnant root-

stock.

After two yearsrgrowth of the three dj.fferential rnint species,

all plant parts were rernoved frorn the boxes to allow for collection

of soil sarnples for estirnation of soil populations of Verticilliurn.

In the third growing season, all boxes were planted with rooted cut-

tings of pepperrnint to rneasure possible changes in inoculurn poten-

tial in the soil which had supported the rnint species of differential

resistance to Verticilliurn. These plants were rated for disease

syrnptorns and yields were taken in the sarrle manner just described.

frorn the cedar boxesSoil assays for Yerticilliurn: The soil

was assayed for populations of Verticilliurn on three occasions: af -

ter the second growing season when the differentially resistant rnint

species were rernoved, six rnonths later after the soil had lain fal-

low over the winter, and at the end of the third growing season when

the pepperrnint plants were rernoved frorn all boxes.

Soil sarnples were collected by rernoving core sarnples to a

depth of eight inches near each of the four corners of the box and one

frorn the center. These sarnples were cornbined into one cornposite

sample in a plastic bag and thoroughly rnixed by kneading and shak-

ing the soil sarnple by hand. A five grarn sarnple was taken frornthe

cornposite sarnple and placed in a I00 mI. sterile water blank.
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The sample was then diluted into ethanol-streptornycin agar in the

sarne rnanner as described for the rhizosphere deterrninations, the

only difference being that in this case the weight of the soil sample

was deterrnined directly. Soil rnoisture was deterrnined by placing

a soil sample in tared soil cans, drying the,sarnple in a IO5o C. oven

for four hours, reweighing the soil cans, and deterrnining the rnois-

ture content by difference. Dilution plates were exarnined rrrlcro-

scopically for Verticilliurn colonies after l0-14 days and tabulated

as viable propagules recovered per grarn of oven-dry soil.
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R ESUL TS

GREENHOUSE STUDIES

Rhizosphere populations: Mentha piperita L. (Mitcharn pepper-

rnint) and M. cardiaca (Scotch spearrnint) are two cornrnercial rnint

species susceptible to Verticilliurn wi1t, and M. silvestria L. and

M. crispa L. are two highly resistant rnint species. Deterrnination

of Verticilliurn dahliae populations in the rhizospheres of these

plants was carried out according to procedures described in the

rnethods and rnaterials section.

Two experirnents were conducted with these rnint species.

Data frorn the first experirnent are shown in Table I. M. piperita

had rhizosphere populations which were significantly higher than

the non-rhizosphere control at all sarnpling dates. Other species

had populations lower than M. piperita at the beginning of the test

but all were significantly higher than the control near the end of the

experirnent. M. crispa was the slowest in exhibiting increased

rhizosphere populations, but this species actually was highest in

this respect at the end of eight weeks. M. crispa always took the

longest of the four species to recover frorn transplanting shock

and begin growth, which rrlay account for the delayed increase of

Verticilliurn propagules in the rhizosphere.
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TABLE 1. Verticilliurn populations in the rhizosphere of four
M""th" "p".ies 

(Experirnent No. I ) .

Mentha species
Weeks after planting

3456

M. piperita

M. cardiaca

M. silvestris

M. crispa

Non-rhizosphere
control

il2g>r>y 3 3ri.rl

z4

28)i.tl.

l9

15

48ri.ri. 5Zrtrr|,

38rl.rl. 51ri ri.

4Z;,,r's 5 I ,1.':.

54rirri. 3T rirri 7 sr'f ,i

'l {>Yt< 3?;rrF 8Qri.rl.

QJ>i;r Z5** 51,:.,k

3 6>F>lr 4);'r:', 77;'rr'r

13l0

l5

IZ

13

t2

zl

18

L7

I3

?/ Hundreds of viable Verticilliurn propagules recovered per
grarr] of oven-dty "EII@ of three replications

indicates significant increases f rorn the non-rhizosphere
control at a given sarnpling date at the 1% level of proba-
bility.
L. S. D. at the 5% level = l0
L. S. D. at the 1% level = 13

Data from the second experirnent are shown in Tab1e 2. A11

rnint species had significantly higher populations of Verticilliurn in

the rhizosphere than the non-rhizosphere control at all sarnpling

dates, except for M. crispa one week after planting. Rhizosphere

populations of Verticilliurrl were generally higher in the first exper-

irnent than in the second. Rhizosphere populations of Verticilliurn

increased as rnuch as seven fold over controls in the first experi-

rnent.
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TABLE Z. Verticilliurn populations in the rhizosphere of four
Mentha species (Experirnent No. Z).

'W'eeks after planting
Menthaspecies I 3 4 5 8

M. piperita

M. cardiaca

e/25r1rrf ?5rfri Zgrirr1 17 >1.>',. I 5rl rt

Z6rsri Z6;,rr's 38*>'r l5'kri. l4rl.>1.

M. silvestris ?4;,.i, Z3trs,, 31>k>f l7ri.rl. I6'k'k

M. crispa 15 23"f:.F 48>k>k Z4i"k Z5)i>'s

Non- rhizosphere
control139Ll95

d Hrrrrdteds of viable Verticilliurn propagules recovered per
grarn of oven-dry soil, average of five replications.

'F'k indicates significant increases f rorn the non-rhizosphere
control at a given sarnpling date at the l% level of proba-
bility.
L. S. D. at the 5To Level = 3
L. S. D. at the LTo Level = 4

There were apparently no differences in stirnulation of Verticilliurn

in the rhizosphere of the rnint species that could be related to differ-

ences in resistance.

Table 3 shows a corrlparison of Verticilliurn populations in the

rhizosphere of the following: a susceptible rnint (M. piperita), a re-

sistant rnint (M. crispa), a known syrnptornless host (tornato - Lyco-

persicon esculenturn MilI. var. Bonny Best) and two rnernbers of the

farnily Grarnineae considered to be I'non-hosts" (wheat - Triticurn

vulgare ViIl . var. Federation, and corn - Zea rnays L. var. Oregon
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TABLE 3. V."tjsillioro populations in the rhizosphere of two
@Eiu", a syrnptornless host, and two ,non-
h""t"'L (Experirnent No. 1) .

Plant
Weeks after planting

35

Mentha piperita
(pepperrnint)

Mentha crispa

W'heat

Corn

Tornato

Non- rhizosphere
control

g! 
55,'0,i,

I l'r+

4)>r>r

8 6ri.ri.

4Z'k'Y

zt

5 6>i<>:.

67;s;',

z0

37 rN>",

58'F>i

15

68rl.rl.

57 )k>i'

I3

39*rk

68rl.rl.

I

5 6'l'l'

, J4'n'

LZ

49,'sr'r

l,$>i<:i<

8

4 H,rrrd""ds of viable Verticilliurn propagules recovered. per
grarn of oven-d"y "6iIE.IG@ of thr;e replications.

'i"i' indicates significant increases f rorn the non-rhizosphere
control at a given sampling date at the l% level of proba-
bility.
L. S. D. at the 5% level = l0
L. S. D. at the l% level = 13

Hybrid 355). The rnint species, corn, and tornato had significantly

higher rhizosphere populations at all sarnpling dates cornpared to

the control. W'heat showed a statistically significant increase only

at the first sarnpling date, but all rhizosphere values were greater

than the non-rhizosphere control. Mint species generally had high-

er rhizosphere populations than the other plants.

In a repetition of this experirnent (Tab1e 4), with bean



TABLE 4. Verticilliurn populations
species, a symptornless
periment No. Zl.
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in the rhizosphere of two Mentha
host, and three rrnon-host]"'(E*-

Plant
Weeks after planting

35

Mentha piperita
(pepperrnint)

Mentha crispa

W'heat

Corn

Tornato

Bean

Non- rhizosphere
control

ilte

I8

T6

Z3

z0

25,",

t4

3}>l,,,i,

7 4'i";

8

l8

6l ri.rk

z6ri,

t6

27

7 4'k'N

30

3 3",.

3 8'it>k

34{,

ZZ

t7

46i,,Y

ZZ

LZ

24,".

6

I3

d Hrrrd""ds of viable Verticilliqnl propagules recovered per
grarn of oven-dry soil, average of three replications.

'i' and 'i',i< indicate significant increases f rorn the non-rhizo-
sphere control at a given sarnpling date at the 5% and l%
levels of probability.

L. S. D. at the 5% level = I0
L. S. D. at the l% level = 13

(Phaseolus vulgaris L. var. Tendergreen) included as a legurninous

rrnon-hostt' plant, fewer significant differences were observed. M.

piperita had a rhizosphere population which was significantty greater

than the control only at the three week assay, whereas M. crispa

showed greatly increased populations at the last three assay dates.

Not es taken during the experirnent reveal that pepperrnint flowered
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and ceased rnost vegetative growth by the fifth week after planting,

which rnay account for the srnall differences late in the experirnent.

Other plants generally caused less rhizosphere stirnulation of V-

dahliae than in the first experirnent. W'heat never showed a signifi-

cant increase of Verticilliurn populations in the rhizosphere, and

corn showed an increase only at five weeks after planting. Tornato

and bean showed significantly greater t'hizosphere populations on

three out of four assay dates. The rnain difference in these two ex-

perirnents was the tirne of year at which they were conducted. The

first experirnent was carried out between rnid-May and rnid-July,

and the second experirnent was carried out in the sarne year during

August and Septernber. Greenhouse air ternperatures were higher

during the second experirnent because of the inadequacy of the evap-

orative cooling systern on hot days. Photoperiod was rnaintained at

l5 hours with fluorescent lights, but there were differences in the

arnount of natural high intensity light reaching the plants due to dif-

ferences in day lengths and arnount of cloudiness. These factors

rnay have had effects on the plants which altered the stirnulation of

Verticilliurn in the rhizosphere to sorne extent.

Table 5 shows the results of further rhizosphere assays of M,

piperita, wheat, and bean, and also includes rhizosphere assays of

flax (Linurn usitatissirnurn L., unnamed variety) and diIl (Anethurn

graveolens L. var. Marnrnoth). DilI was included because Irlany
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TABLE 5. Verticilliurn populations in the rhizosphere of Mentha
piperita and four I'non-host" plants.

Plant

'W'eeks after planting
345

Pepperrnint

Bean

Wheat

Flax

DilI

Non- rhizosphere
control Zl

I03r:,r1 55,k'k

23 32,i,",

z0 3 8>i<r,<

z8 zlt',

617

30rl.ri.

34t.r',,

13

25,",,'r

Z5rirk

2 q>:<>k

I5

L4

I3

3 5'k'i'

37'ici'

l3

Z5'N"''

3 5{.>i.

13

15 15 17

3 l>i.)i. 5 I

10 li 15

15 7 3

43rir! 2l l,$>i<;i<

9

6

I3t7l1t431

:iI Hundreds of viable Verticilliufil propagules recovered per
grarrl of oven-d"y "olf-ll@ of three replications.

;l and 'is'l indicate significant increases f rorn the non-r}:.izo'
sphere control at a given sampling date at the 5% and lTo

levels of probability.

L. S. D. at the 5To Level = 7

L. S. D. at the l% level = 9

growers forced out of rnint production turn to dill production in order

to utilize their distillation rnachinery, which requires a considerable

investrnent to purchase and install. tr'1ax was selected as a dicotyle-

donous non-legurninous "non-hostrr plant, although there is one ques-

tionable report frorn Belgiurn

flax plants (80). This type of

of Verticilliurn dahliae attacking young

plant had not been previously included

in rhizosphere studies since tornato is considered to be a syrntorn-

Iess host.
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M. piperita exhibited considerable stirnulation of Yerticilliurn in the

rhizosphere except for the sixth, seventh, and eighth weeks after

planting. The plants had ceased vegetative growth by the sixth week,

were in bloorn, and exhibited rnoderately severe wilt syrnptorns. A11

I'non-hostrr plants showed increased Verticilliurn populations in the

rhizosphere, sorne of which were significant statistically. Dill is a

very srnal1 plant in the early stages of growth and quite slow-growing

cornpared to the other plants. Increases in rhizosphere populations

with dill were generally slower in appearing than with other plants.

The increase of Verticilliurn propagules in the rhizospheres of

plants tested was usually rnore pronounced with host (rnint) species

than with "non-hostrr species, but even rnernbers of the farnily Grarn-

ineae were capable of significant stirnulation of Verticilliurn in the

rhizosphe re.

Root penetration: Root systerns of

sphere assays shown in Tab1es I, Z, 3,

tion of the arnount of root penetration by

and rrnon-hostrr plants,

the plants used in the ri;.izo-

and 4 were used for estirna-

Verticilliurn dahliae in host

In the first experirnent using the four rnint species, whole root

systerns were washed as described in the preceding chapter, chopped

into one-half inch lengths, placed in petri dishes, and covered with

ethanol-streptornycin agar. The results of this experirnent are tab-

ulated in Table 6. Nurnbers of penetrations as rneasured by the
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TABLE 6. A cornparison of ir.ui:r.i:ers of root penetration sites on
entire root systems of four Mentha species.

Species
W'eeks after: plantirrg
3rl 5

M.

M.

M,

M.

pipe rita

cardiaca

sylvestris

c rispa

?/ 4

l0

43

7

67 I

69

z7

74

I9

?4

749

377

()ZC

3i

648

327

Itll

5t

t0B1

60s

443

zt5

863

1424

914

550

3B

L4

U Nrrrrrbers of Verticilliurn colonies per root
on coars"ty 

"fr"pp"a "o"is (j inch lengths),
replications.

systern counted
average of three

number of colonies aPpearing on the roots gradually increaserl over

the eight week period in all species. Although Mentha crispa was

lowest throughout the test, it also was the Ieast vigorous plant and

had the srnallest root systern, which rnay have contributed to the dif -

ferences. Roots of resistant M. silvestris were penetrated to about

the sarne extent as those of the susceptible species, and there were

no apparent differences in frequency of penetration that could be as-

sociated with resistance.

However, since whole root systerrrs were used in this test, dif -

ferences in the arnounts of roots plated out could possibly distort re-

sults, so in the second experirnent the assay was rnade lrlore precise

by using one-half grarn of roots frorn each plant. The roots were

chopped into very srnall fragrnents by running thern at high speed
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in a Servall Ornni-rnixer for 30 seconds in 100 rn1. of water. The

suspensions were diluted into ethanol-streptornycin agar for <letec-

tion of 'Verticilliune. These results are surrrrrlarized in Table 7.

TABLE 7 Cornparison of nurnbers of Verticilliurn propagules re-
covered f rorn the roots of f*i trt".tfr" 

"pecies 
by the

root fragrnentation technique.

Species
Weeks after planting

46

M. piperita

M. cardiaca

M. sylvestris

YI. crispa

?/ aoo

760

640

240

960

r 160

I140

62.0

560

2540##

r 160

500

1460

2460

6660

3 200'i.,1.

680'i.,1

7 40,",,",

620

I360

##

4 Nrrrrrb"rs of Verticilliurn propagules recovered per grarn of
roots fragrnented, average of three replications.

indicates a significantly higher nurnber of propagules at the
1% leve1 of probability cornpared to pepperrnint.

indicai;es a significantl"l lower nurnbei of propagules at the
t% leveL of probability cornpared to M. piperita.
L. S. D. at the 5% Ievel = |ZSO
L. S. D. at the 1% level = 1690

Nurnbers of Verticillium propagules recovered per grarn of

roots we1"c sirrrilar during the first three weeks, but the last three

assays revcaled differences that were not evident in the first exper-

irnent. verticilliurrr propagules recovered f rorn M. cardiaca were

rnore nurrlerous at four and six

other species, suggesting that

weeks after planting

spearrnint was rnore

than those f rorn

heavily inJected



than pepperrnint early in

after planting, nurnbers
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the test. At the last assay date eight weeks

of Verticilliurn propagules recovered frorn

the resistant species were considerably lower than those f rorn the

susceptible ones. An extrernely large nurnber of propagules was re-

covered frorn M. piperita roots. Since these differences were not

evident in the first experirnent, they suggest that the susceptible

species were systernically infected in the vascular systern and the

resistant ones were not. Spores or rnyceliurn in the vascular sys-

tern would be released, or at least dispersed in the root fragrnents

by chopping in the Ornni-rnixer but probably would not be detected in

the whole roots. M. cardiaca apparently had less Verticilliurn in

Verticilliurn wilt, although not as susceptible as

In order to further test the hypothesis that there were differ-

ences in the arnount of Verticilliurn present in roots of resistant and

susceptible rnint species that would not be detected unless the roots

were fragn:ented, whole roots and finely chopped roots f rorn resis-

tant M. crispa and susceptible M. piperita were assayed, using the

sarne rnethods described previously. The results of this experirnent

are shown in Table 8. Fewer Verticilliurn propagules were recov-

the roots than M.

be susceptible to

M. piperita (10).

ered frorn M. crispa roots using

ent differences were between the

piperita at the end of the test. It is considered to

both rnethods. The rnost prornin-

whole and finely chopped roots.
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TABLE 8. Cornparison of
Verticilliurn in

whole and fragrnented roots assayed for
resistant and susceptible rnint species.

Species Ve rticilliurn propagule s

Mentha piperita

W'hole roots ?/

Fragrnented roots

M. crispa

Whole roots

Fragrnented roots

98

6, 900

38

467

U N.r*b"r of Verticilliurn
roots, average of three

propagules recovered per grarn of
replications.

Alrnost 70 tirnes more Verticillium was recovered frorn finely

chopped pepperrnint roots than frorn whole roots, and about 12

tirnes rnore Verticilliurn was recovered f rorn finely chopped M.

crispa roots than frorn whole roots. It can be concluded thatthere

was systernic invasion in both cases that would not have been de-

tected using whole roots, dnd that the susceptible pepperrnint roots

were rnuch rnore severely invaded than the resistant M. crispa roots.

Estirnation of nurnbers of root penetrations in a resistant and

susceptible rnint (M. piperita and M. crispa), a syrrrptornless host

(tornato) , and several rrnon-hostsr' (wheat, corn, and bean) are pre-

sented in Tables 9 and I0. (A syrnptornless host is systernically

invaded; invasion of ilnon-hosts " is confined to the root cortex.
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TABLE 9. Estirnation of nurnbers of root penetratiorrs in two
Mentha species, a syrrlptornless host, and two "non-
hosts ". (Experirnent No. I ) .

Plant

'W'eeks

3

after planting
5

M. piperita

M. crispa

'\r{heat

Corn

Tornato

il ztt

174

44:.k"''

I L'r+

6I'l'k

499

230,',,,".

207,',,,i

3 5'k':'

7 ):;>i'

293

zz8

9 5:r>F

32,",>i,

37 >p"

303

266

59'1"1'

3 3rl+F

37 >ir',,

il Norrrburs of Verticilliurn propagules recovered per grarn of
c oa r s "ty "rro]!ffiE* ave ra ge of thr e e r epli cations .

'l"k indicates a significantly lower nurnber of propagules at the
1% 1evel of probability cornpared to M. piperita.

L. S. D. at the 5% LeveL = 42
L. S. D. at the 1a/o lsvsl = 55

Neither a syrnptornless host nor a non-host exhibits syrnptorns of

Verticilliurn wilt). In these experirnents, roots were washed, then

cut into one-half inch lengths, placed in petri dishes, and covered

with ethanol-streptornycin agar. Since no systernic infection occurs

in 'rnon-hostrrplants, this rnethod was designed to detect differences

in nurnbers of epiderrnal and cortical penetrations.

The data in Tables 9 and 10 show that the resistant rnint (M.

crispa), the syrnptornless host (tornato), and the "non-host'r plants

(wheat, corn, and bean) aIl showed a significantly lesser nurnber of
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TABLE 10. Estirnation of nurnbers of root penetrations in two
Mentha species, a syrnptornless host, and three I'non-
hostsrr.

Plant
Weeks after planting
35

M. piperita

M. crispa

Wheat

Corn

Tornato

Bean

101

76

32,i,

5?

2L)r;r

203

274

I 4 l ri.ri.

I 87'l"l

3 8ri.rl

51'l"r

83>l:F

237

I 5 0'r,r

94>k;i

Z6'Y'tr

3 1'l"F

3 2>i.)t

240

8Z'i"r

I 2l>r>r

Lz'k>k

z4ir>i

l3)i<ti.

^tg Nurnbers of Verticiltiurn propagules recovered per grarn of
c oa r s uty .tro!!El6ZF ave ra ge of thr e e r eplications .

'i' and >k'l' indicate a significantly lower nurnber of propagules
at the 5% and I% levels of probability cornpared to M.
piperita.

L. S. D. at the 5To level = 53
L. S. D. at the Llolevet = 70

penetration sites by the fungus than the susceptible M. piperita. The

differences between M, piperita and M. crispa were not always sta-

tiscally significant, but M. crispa always had f ewer Verticilliurn

propagules recovered per grarrl of roots. Tornato and the rrnon-host"

plants consistently showed fewer Verticilliurn colonies on the roots

than pepperrnint (M. piperita), irnplying that these plants and M.

crispa are rrrore resistant to root penetration than susceptibl. Y.

piperita.
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However, roots of all plants tested had been penetrated, at

least superficially, by the pathogen. Mernbers of the farnily Grarn-

ineae had previously been reported to be irnrnune to Verticilliurn

(129) and rnernbers of this farnily have not been reported as hosts

(24, p. 23-491.

F.IELD STUDIES

Inoculurn density and resistance of Mentha species: Field s oil

in cedar boxes originally inf ested with 10, I00, and 1000 Verticil-

liurn propagules per grarn of soil was used to deterrnine whether rnint

species of low, rnoderate, and high resistance \/ere affected differ-

ently by these inoculurn densities under natural conditions, and to

deterrnine the effect of this logarithrnic series of inoculurn densities

on disease severity in each rnint species. Disease severity was

rrleasured by visual syrnptorn ratings and by taking dry weight yields

of above-ground plant parts. Data were taken near the end of two

consecutive growing seasons (L962 and 1963).

Syrnptorn ratings f rorn both growing seasons are presented in

Table 11. Susceptible M. piperita exhibited severe syrnptorns at all

inoculurn densities. Moderately resistant Hybrid 88-148 showed an

increasing gradient of disease severity with each increase in inocu-

Iurn, the highest level of infestation killing rnost plants. M. crispa

showed rnild syrnptorns at the two lower inoculurn densities and rnild
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TABLE Il. Severity of Verticilliurn wilt syrnptorns in three Mentha
species growo in .soil infested with three levels of i""c-
u1urn.

Species and
growing season

Original leve1 of infestation
(propagules per grarrr of soil)

IO 100None I 000

M. piperita

t962

1963

o. 03/

0.0

4.0

4.0

3.7

3. 0

2.7

z.z

L,7

t.z

0. 0

0.0

I.5

2.0

4.0

4.0

2.7

3. Z

0

0

Hybrid 88- l48V

L96Z

1963

M. crispa

1962

1963

0.0

0.0

1.0

0.7

I.

l.

d g"".d on a scale of 0 to 4, where 0 = no syrnptorns,
4 = dead or nearly dead, and l, 2, and 3 represent
rnild, rnoderate, and severe syrnptorns. Average of

Ir
four replications.

U O *. piperita X M. crispa hybrid obtained f rorn the 
I

egri."tt""" n"searchEervice, U. S. Departrnent of 
IAgriculture. 
I

to rnoderate syrnptorns at the highest. If the syrnptorn ratings for the

three species are corrlpared at each inoculurn density, M. piperlta

exhibited the rnost severe syrnptorns and M. crispa the least. Itthus

appears that these rnint species responded to all inoculurn densities

under Oregon field conditions in good agreement with the levels of
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resistance for these species obtained by Berry (9) and Berry and

Thomas (10).

Yields of the three mint species for both growing seasons are

presented in Tables l2 and 13. In Table 12, the yields of the two

resistant species are corrrpared to M. piperita within each inoculurn

density. In L962, Hybrid 88-148 significantly outyielded M. piperita

in the non-infested control and at the low inoculurn level. M. crispa

outyielded M. piperita at all inoculurn leve1s but not in the non-inocu-

lated control. In 1953, however, both resistant species signif icantly

outyielded peppermint at all inoculum densities and in non-infested

controls. The two resistant species are inherently more vigorous

and productive than M. piperita, particularly after the first year's

growth.

In Table 13, the yield of each species at each inoculurn level

is cornpared to that for the next lower inoculurn level. In 1962, all

species were drastically reduced in yield except M. crispa at the

lowest incoulurn density. In I963, all species showed large reduc-

tions in yield at the lowest inoculurn density, M. piperita and Hybrid

88-148 producing about one-third and M. crispa about one-half as

rnuch as the non-infested controls.

Yields were further reduced at the higher inoculurn densities

in all species, but yield reductions were not as large as those at the

Iow inoculurn leveI. M. piperita was so low in yield at the
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TABLE 12. Cornparison of the yields of three Mentha species
grown on soil infested with three levels of inoculum'

Original level of infestation
(propagules per grarr of soil)

None 10 100 r 000
Species and
growing season

M. piperita

L962

1963

Hybrid 88- I48

L962

1953

M. crispa

196z

1963

69. 5?/

r43.6

103.Z>k>r

320. g*,r

62.8

/,1$ . J >k;'<

14.

46.

37 . g,N

I I 0. 5,r*.

52.

r33.

0

z

t.7

t3. z

4

9

1.

12.

2r',r*

6rl.rl.O'f ''\

17. I

89. 5'r'r

45. 5,",,r

7 4. g,rrr

3.2

50. g,r

32.

85.

4 Orurr-dry weight (grarns) of above-ground plant parts
harvested, average of four replications.

'i' and 'l"l' indicate significant increases in yield over M.
piperita at a given inoculurn level at 5To and l% levels
of probability.

L. S. D. rs: for the

for the

L96Z data,

1963 data,

at the 5% level = 19.4
at the LTo Level = 29.4
at the 5To level = 27 .7
at the l% levet = 42.0

interrnediate inoculurn level that there was little rnore reduction in

yield at the highest inoculurn 1evel. Yietds of Hybrid 88- I48 were re-

duced byabout the sarne arnountwitheachincrease in inoculurn load.

M. crispa behaved sirnilarly except that yields were consistently higher.
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TABLE 13. The effect of inoculurn density in soil on the yields of
three Mentha species.

Orisinal leve1 . SPecies
of ilfestationil M. piperita Hybrid 88-I48 M. crispa

n6?!/ lg63 Lg6z 1963 1962 1963

69.5d .:.3.6 Lo3. z 3zo. g 62. g 235.7None

10

I00

r 000

L4.4,rrr 46.9,9,'6 37 .9,'6,y I I0. 5,i.'F 52. Z 133. 6rl.,l.

L.7 l3.Z 17.I,r 89.5 45.5 94.9,Y,"'

I. 0 lZ. Z 3. ? 50. 9'r 32. Z 85. 6

d Verticilliurn propagules per grarrr of oven-dry soil.
U G"o*irrg season in which the data were taken.
9 O.r"rr-dry weight (grarns) of above-ground plant parts,

average of four replications.

'i' and'k'k indicate significant decreases in yields of a given
species cornpared with the next lower inoculurn density
at the 5% and I% levels of probability.

L.S. D. 's: for the l95Z data, at the 5%level = 15.5
at the I% tevel = Zl.O

for the 1963 data, at the 5To LeveL = 34. Z

at the 1% level = 46. Z

Soil populations of Verticilliurn as affected by Mentha species:

Cornposite soil sarnples frorn the field plots were assayed for _Verti-

cilliurn populations at the end of the second growing season when all

plant parts had been removed frorn the plots, and again after the

plots had lain fallow for the six auturnn and winter rnonths. Results

of these soil assays are shown in Table 14. Differences in Verticil-

Iiurn populations between soils planted to the three species at the end
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TABLE 14. Verticilliurn populations in field soil after growth of
three differentially resistant Mentha species for two
growing seasons followed Uy "ir. ..ro"ths of fallow.

Original level of infestation
(propagules per grarn of soil)

Specie s 100 I 000t0

M. piperita

Hybrid 88- 148

M. crispa

ABA

38

z3

11 72

964

8 58

B

33

38

31

A

778

686

604

B

350

378

346L4

A = Verticilliurn propagules recovered per grarn of soil after
t*" gt"*t"g seasons supporting the indicated species.

B = Verticilliurn propagules recovered per grarn of soil after

"i* ,-""th" fallow.

of the first growing season were evident at all inoculurn levels, with

the rnost rnarked diff erences occurring at the Iow level. Verticil-

liurn populations alrnost quadrupled under M. piperita and rnore than

doubled under Hybrid 88-148 culture; under M. crispa

Iiurn population increased to t| tirnes the original level

the Verticil-

of infesta-

tion. Populations of Verticilliurn were increased over the original

leve1 of infestation only at the low inoculurn 1evel. At the higher lev-

eIs, populations were below original levels of infestation in all cases,

with susceptible M. piperita supporting the highest, and M. crispa

the lowest, nurnbers of Verticilliurn propagules per gram of soi1.

After the soil had lain fallow over the auturnn and winter
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rnonths, Verticilliurn populations had dropped considerably below

the plants were rernoved. Thethe leveIs detected irnrnediately after

low inoculurn level plots had Verticilliurn populations that were near

the original levels of infestation, but both of the higher inoculurn lev-

els had populations of about one-third the original leve1 of infesta-

tion. The population differences between species were no longer

evident after the six rnonth fa11ow period. These differences were

apparently of a rather transitory nature and were sornehow depend-

ent upon the presence of living plants.

At the beginning of the third growing season, four rooted pep-

perrnint cuttings were planted in each field p1ot, including those

plots previously planted to Hybrid 88- 148 and M. crispa. Syrnp-

torn ratings and dry wei.ghts of above-ground plant parts were taken

as before in an atternpt to deterrnine if the growing of the differenti-

aIly resistant rnint species had altered the inoculurn potential of the

soil. Syrnptorn severity ratings of these pepperrnint plants are pre-

sented in Table 15. It should be borne in rnind that the vertical col-

urnns represent the original plantings, and that aII data are taken

f rorn pepperrnint plants.

Syrnptorn ratings generally followed expected trends of in-

creasing severity with increased inoculurn density except in the

plots originally containing susceptible pepperrnint at the low inocu-

lurn Ievel. These plants exhibited severe disease syrnptorns,
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TABLE 15. Syrnptorn severity of susceptible Mentha piperita
plants grown on soil previously ptanted to differ-
entially resistant rnint species.

Original level , Species originally grown
of infestationa M. piperita Hybrid 88-148 M. crispa

None

10

I00

I 000

0. 0g

3.0

3.7

4.0

0.0

1.0

3. I

3.7

0. 0

r.4

3.2

4.0

d Verticilliurn propagules per grarl of oven-dry soil.
U t""ed on a scale of 0 to 4, where 0 = no syrnptorns,

4 = dead or nearly dead, and L, Z, and 3 represent
rnild, rnoderate, and severe syrnptorns. Average of
f our replications.

whereas pepperrnint plants growing in 1ow inoculurn density plots

originally planted to Hybrid 88-148 and M. crispa exhibited only

rnild syrnptorns.

Yields of pepperrnint f rorn all plots are shown in Table I6.

Cornparisons were rnade between plots originally containing the three

rnint species at a given inoculurn level. Also each level of inoculurn

was corrrpared to the next Iower leve1 within the series of plots or-

iginally containing a given species. At the low inoculurn level, pep-

perrnint plants growing on soil that originally supported Hybrid 8&148

and M. crispa produced significantly rnore than those growing on the

plots originally supporting M. piperita. It appears that at the 1ow
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TABLE I6. Yields of susceptible Mentha piperita plants grown on
inf ested soil previously planted to diff erentially resis -
tant Mentha species.

Orisinal level
of iifestationU

Species originally grown
M. piperita Hybrid 88- 148 M. crispa

None

IO

r00

I 000

TOZ,3U

63. 4,k,k

58.7

40. g,i,,i,

i08.7

7 9. 4'r'r

6I . 3'l.rl.

48. 5rl.'1.

110. 8

9C. 0'l"l'

:j i. g>l(>i<

43. 0,",

Verticilliurn propagules per grarn of oven-dry soil.

Oven-dry weight (grarns) of above-ground plant parts har-
vested, average of four replications.

'i' and,',"i'indicates significantly lower yields of a given species
cornpared to the next lower inoculurn density at the 5To and
1% Ievels of probabi.lity.

L. S. D. rs for cornparison of yields arnong inoculurn levels
within species: at the 5%level = I1. I

at the I% Ievel = 15. 0

L. S. D.'s for cornparison of yields of plots originally sup-
porting M. crispa and Hybrid 88- 148 to plots originally sup-
porting M. piperita:

at the 5To level = 19. 0
at the I% level = ZB.9

inoculurn density, pepperrnint rnaintained the inoculurn potential at a

significantly higher level than the two resistant species.

'When yields frorn plots

and different inoculurn Ievels

originally containing different species

were cornpared, yields were signifi-

cantly reduced at each increasing level of inoculurn with the exception

el

u

of the interrnediate inoculurn level originally supporting M. piperita.
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DISCUSSION

Data presented in this thesis show that Verticilliurn dahliae is

stirnulated to reproduce in

susceptible Mentha species

is considerable stirnulation

the rhizosphere of resistant as well as

to about the sarne extent, and that there

of Verticilliurn in the rhizosphere of

plants not susceptible to Verticilliurn wilt. V. dahliae does not grow

saprophytically through natural soil (56, 75, L57, 159). It has been

shown recently that root exudates collected frorn both host and non-

host plants were capable of overcorning fungistasis under laboratory

conditions (81,p. 81-85; LZS\, and evidence is now presented that a

nurnber of plants cause fungistatically inhibited rnicrosclerotia to

gerrninate and the fungus to rnultiply in the rhizosphere of plants.

The data do not throw any light upon the nature of the propagules

produced by V. dahliae in the rhizosphere. These could consistpre-

dorninantly of rnycelia, of conidia, or of a cornbination of the two.

There is sorne indirect evidence that fungi exist in the rhizosphere

predorninantly in the rnycelial state (1). Sewe1l (lZ7) showed that

V. albo-atrurn sporulated on dead pieces of previously invaded host

tissue in soiI, but sporuLation on roots was very rare until the roots

had been kiIled. Since penetration of epiderrnal ceIls of the root is
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rnade directly by rnyceliurn (52) it seerrrs logical that an increase in

the nurnber of recoverable fungus units near the root surface would

be of a vegetative nature.

lVl/hile no consistent differences in rhizosphere populations of

V. dahliae on resistant and susceptible Mentha species could be de-

tected, the so-called rrnon-host" plants generally supported sorrle-

what lower populations than host plants. There were times in every

experirnent, however, when a rrnon-hostil plant exceeded a host plant

in rhizosphere populations of Verticilliurn, dernonstrating that these

plants are capable of a strong stirnulation at sorrre tirne during the

growth period. This behavior of Verticilliurn contrasts sharply with

behavior of several other root pathogens (Thielaviopsis basicola,

Sclerotiurn cepivorurn, and Fusariurn solani f. pisi), as reported by

other workers (5, I6, 113). These fungi increased in the rhizosphere

of host but not of [non-hostil plants. Increased populations of T.

basicola were shown to be due to sporulation on root lesions caused

by the pathogen rather than to the usual nutritional stirnulation in the

rhizosphere. Since none of these organisrns are vascular parasites,

they rnay react differently in the rhizosphere than vascular parasites

such as Verticilliurn.

Maxirnurn rhizosphere populations of V. dahliae seerned to oc-

cur during periods of rnaxirnurn vegetative growth, as reported for

rhizosphere rnicroorganisrns in generaL (32, p. 69; 62, p. 345; L30,
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p. 359). It was noted in sorne experirnents where susceptible M.

giperita plants showed disease syrnptorns early and disease reaction

was severe near the end of the test, that rhizosphere populations of

Verticilliurn tended to fall off sharply with the onset of severe dis-

ease syrrlptorns (Tables 4 and 5). It appeared that any factor that

tended to halt vigorous growth, such as disease or flowering, tended

to reduce the populations of Verticilliurn in the rhizosphere.

The irnportance of the increase of pathogen populations in the

rhizosphere of plants probably lies in the principle that increases

in inoculurn densities tend to aid in establishing successful infec-

tions and progressive disease developrnent (27, p. 79-91\. The rhi-

zosphere effect rrray encourage some fungal pathogens to reproduce

prior to invasion, and there rnay be a rrrore or less selective stirnu-

lation of pathogens by the roots of at least sorne host plants.

There were no consistent differences in penetration of the

roots of resistant and susceptible rnint species by the pathogen.

These results were in general agreernent with those of the ri;.izo-

sphere tests of rnint species. There were considerable diff erences,

however, in total root colonization, as rneasured by the root frag-

rnentation technique, between resistant and susceptible rnint species

after plants had attained fu1l growth. These differences are inter-

preted to represent systernic vascular invasion of roots by the path-

ogen, since they were not evident in experirnents using whole roots.
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Presurnably the fungus units were released frorn the stelar region

by the fragrnentation of the roots. It appears that roots of resis-

tant and susceptible rnint species are superficially penetrated to

about the sarne extent, but that only susceptible species are severe-

ly invaded systernically.

Non-host plants showed a significantly srnaller nurnber of root

penetrations than rnint species. It appeared that plants not suscep-

tible to Verticilliurn wilt were sornewhat rnore resistant to penetra-

tion by the pathogen than susceptible plants. It

the nurnbers of Verticilliurn colonies per grarn

was also noted that

of non-host or syrnp

tornless host roots tended to decline in the later stages of the exper-

irnents, irnplying that some of the initial penetrations of the root by

the pathogen were not successful in establishing a parasitic rela-

tionship with the host. This conclusion is based upon the presurnp-

tion that a fungus gerrn tube or rnyceliurn rnust obtain nutrition frorn

the host tissue within a reasonable tirne after penetration in order

to survive. Apparently the pathogen was able to do this less often

in non-host tissue than in host tissue. This phenornenon was espe-

cially noticeable on bean in the experirnent surnrnarized in TabIe 10

(page 621. Bean had the largest nurnber of fungus units per grarn of

root of any plant at the beginning of the test, but nurnbers declined

rapidly with tirne until there were very few Verticilliurn propagules

per grarrl of root after eight weeks. This was not true of the rnint
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species, which showed the largest nurnbers of pathogen propagules

in the roots at the second assay and rnaintained these nurnbers

throughout the rest of the experirnent.

Martinson (8I, p. 87) showed that rrrany penetration sites de-

tected by washing the roots and covering thern with ethanol-strepto-

rTlycln agar was

cilliurn colonies

quite superficial in nature. The nurnber of Verti-

detected on roots was substantially reduced by treat-

ing roots with a 0.5Z5To solution of sodiurn hypochlorite for two rnin-

utes. However, there is no way to deterrnine the stage of develop-

rnent of a fungal penetration at the tirne of detection, and one cannot

necessarily assurrre that the pathogen at these penetration loci would

not eventually develop a successful infection. The data frorn non-

host plants indicate that rrlany such sites of penetration are not suc-

cessful because of the decline in nurnbers late in the experirnents,

but it has been conclusively shown by Martinson and Horner (83) that

V. dahliae is capable of successfully penetrating and colonizing root

tissues of non-host plants.

rnicrosclerotia f rorn roots

They were able to recover Verticilliurn

of a nurnber of non-host plants which,

when tested, were pathogenic to pepperrnint.

Field data showed that both resistant rnint species were able to

outyield susceptible M. piperita to a significant extent, even at high

inoculurn densities. These data should perhaps be interpreted with

sorne caution because resistant species also outyielded susceptible
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species in the non-infested controls. It was clearly evident, how-

ever, that even the lowest arnount of inoculurn in field soil reduced

yields drastically in all rnint species, even though the resistant spe-

cies exhibited only rnild syrnptoms at this inoculurn level. Further

reductions in yield and increased syrnptorn severity were evident at

higher inoculurn densities, although not of the sarne rnagnitude as

at the low inoculurn density. It appears that the lowest inoculurn

density was the rnost critical inoculurn leve1 frorn the standpoint of

yield reduction.

Talboys (I40) has recently discussed the concept of the "thresh-

o1d Ievel of infectionil for the production of severe syrnptorns in the

vascular wilts. He has proposed that there is a low critical range

of vascular invasion where a range of rnild syrnptorns is produced,

increasing sornewhat in severity with increased invasion intensity.

A narrow threshold of intensity of invasion is then encountered

where disease severity increases a great deal over a rather narrow

range of increased vascular invasion. After the threshold is passed,

already severe syrnptorns becorne only slightly rnore severe with

each unit increase in intensity of. vascular invasion. This concept

fits rny yield data quite well in that the low inoculurn density reduced

yields relatively rnore than higher inoculurn densities. Unfortu-

nately the disease reactions at very 1ow inoculurn densities could

not be explored because of the lirnited nurnber of available plots and
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the difficulty of accurately detecting

low 1evels of infestation.

Verticilliurn in soil at these

A quantitative assay of the field soil after two growing seasons

revealed several interesting developrnents in the dynarnics of Verti-

cilliurn populations. Susceptible M. piperita supported larger popu-

lations at all levels of infestation than resistant Hybrid 88- 148, and

Hybrid 88-I48 in turn supported larger populations than very resis-

tant M. crispa. This ranking is in agreernent with the arnount of

resistance in each species. Populations at the higher levels of in-

festation had actually shown a net decline cornpared to the original

1evels, while at the low inoculurn density the Verticilliurn popula-

tions exceeded the original level of infestation, with M. piperita

supporting greatest and M. crispa the lowest nurnbers. The reason

for this is not irnrnediately evident. However, it should be noted

that after six rnonths of falIow, the differences rnentioned above had

disappeared, and soils which had supported the three rnint species

were very sirnilar in populations of V. dahliae at any given leve1 of

infestation. The higher Verticilliurn populations encountered irn-

rnediately after susceptible and rnoderately resistant rnint species

were rernoved frorn soil were apparently rather transitory in nature.

This could rnean that the larger nurnber of Verticilliurn propagules

detected were in the forrn of conidia or rrlyceliurn, which were not

able to survive such a fallow period, rather than in the forrn of
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resting structures. Since all above-ground plant parts were re,-

rnoved in the early bloorn stage, no rnicrosclerotia were returned

to the soil which rnight have forrned in stern tissue. Most roots

were rernoved at the end of the second growing season, and while

rnicrosclerotia rnay have been forrned in injured or dead roots dur-

ing the two growing seasons, apparently natural rnortality exceeded

the rate of forrnation, at least at the higher inoculurn Ievels.

Pepperrnint plants were placed in aI1 field plots to deterrnine

if the inoculurn potential of the soils which had supported the three

rnint species had changed. Syrnptoms were considerably rnore se-

vere in the plots at the lowest inoculurn density originally planted to

pepperrnint, cornpared to those originally planted to the resistant

species. Yield data showed that low inoculurn density plots origi-

nal1y planted to resistant species produced significantly rnore plant

rnaterial than 1ow inoculurn density plots originally planted to M.

piperita. Apparently the susceptible species held the inoculurn po-

tential at a significantly higher level than the resistant species at

this level of infestation. Such a difference did not occur at the two

higher inoculurn densities, syrnptorns and yields being very sirnilar

between plots planted to the three species at these inoculurn levels.

The rnore severe disease in plots originally planted to M.

piperita at the low 1evel of infestation apparently is not due entirely

to a higher inoculurn density, since the soil assay perforrned shortly
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before planting the pepperrnint cuttings (TabIe I4) showed only srnall

differences between plots of the three species. Garrett (27, p. 28-

29) has said that inoculurn potential rnay be increased either by in-

creasing the nurnber of infective units per unit area of host surface,

or by increasing the nutritional status of such units. One would have

to conclude that, in the low inoculum density plots, either some of

the propagules detected were not inJective, or the ones detected in

the plots originally supporting M. piperita were in a better state nu-

tritionally. In any event, growing a susceptible species at rather

low inoculum levels seerns to increase the inoculurn potential faster

than growing a resistant species at

Data presented in this thesis

these inoculurn leve1s.

indicate that if Verticilliurn

dahliae is present in soil in arnounts detectable with available soil

dilution techniques, it would not be practical to grow cornrnercial

rnint for any length of tirne on this soil because of the serious re-

ductions of yield that are encountered even at these low inoculurn

levels. Roots of other crops also tend to harbor V. dahliae in the

absence of host plants, rnaking crop rotation irnpractical for control

of the disease. It would appear that soil furnigation for elirnination

of Verticilliurn is the rnost prornising control technique for Verti-

cilliurn wilt now being explored.
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